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MISQUOTED TEXTS 0F SORIPTURE: NO. V.

"Freely ye have received, freely give. "-Matt. x. 8.

BY THEi EDITOR.

We dielike very much to, spoil vo good a text for a charity sermon, or a sermon
on the duty of Iiberality to, the cause of Christian mi.-sions, for which it has înany
a time been used ; but while there are vo many othors that are quite as good, and
it is evident that this one was neyer spoken by the Great Teacher for any such
purpose, it is, far botter te, spoil a text than to love the force and beauty of a pas..
sage vo full of divine comipassvion.

A glance at the context will convince any one at once that the command had no
reference to, money. 0f that, the twelve to whom it was addressed had "'re-
eeivod " none, were told te, take none with them : IlProvide neither gold, nor
silver, nor brass in your purses. " 0f that, Jesus, who "1for our sakes had bo-
corne poor," had none Hirmself, and had even to revort to a miracle to meet the
vmall demnand of the tax-gatherer when ho came to Him. (Matt. xvii. 27.) The
workznen were worthy of their meat, and tho peoplo among whom they were to go
preaching the Kingdom of God, wero to provide for their necessities.

What, thon, did it moan? 0f 'what had these disciples vo Ilfroely receivod"
The first verso answers the question,-" When ho had called unto him his twolve
disciples, ho gave them power against unclean spirits to, cast thom eut, and to,
heal all inanner of vickness, and ail manner of disease." And accordingly ho
commands themn freely to, onploy the power and grace ho had conferrod upon
them, ini benefactions among the people : "4As yo go, preach, saying, the kingdom
of heaven iv at hand. Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, caut out
devils : freely ye have received, freoly give!1"

.Ah, there are some thinga vastly more procious than gold. Even bodily heal-
ing far outweighs the heaviest purse in value. What price could have bought
back again the life restored te, that widow's son at Nain? Or the sight given to
hlm tha.t was born blind 1 Or the health and cleausing bestowed on the ton lepers
of Gahilee ?

But every disciple of Jevus iv the convervator, and is designed te hoe the dis-
penser, of a healing infinitely more precious still. "«It cannot be gotten for gold,
neither shall silver ho weighed for the price thoreof," yot is it to ho freely offered
te the most needy and the most tinworthy,-

"A sovereiga balm for every wound,
A cordial for our fears."
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And this offer of so priceless a gift is not to e mnade by jn*oxaj only,-not by
the missionary, or Bible-render, to whose Support we contribute, it may ho a
paltry dollar a year, that ho xnay do itfor us. it ought to beconsidered too great
a privilego to ho the messonger of salvation te, the perishing around us, for any
one to ho willing to delegate it wholly to others. It wcill be 80 regarded by every
one who hau the spirit of the Master, for ho "lcame to Beek and to savo that
which wus lat." If a mnan hbu no other way of preaching tho Gospel except by
proxy-through a church, or a misaionary socty,-let himn do it 80 with a il his
might. Ini this secondary way lot him Ilfreely givo " what ho has 80 frely re-
ceived. Botter through another than net at ail. But his ifirat, and niost mmpera-
tive duty,-his first Christian instinct, as a saved soul, i8 to preach C:hrist hiniself j

"Now will I tell to sinners round,
What a dear Saviour I bave found,
lil point to Thy redeeniing blood,

And cry, Behold the way to GodI"

Brother!1 are you doing this ?

AMERICAN CONGREGATIONALISM DURING TEE CENTURY.

BY CHRISTOPEIER CUSHING, D.D.

Tho life of a denomination, like that of an individual, is coinplex, anid i5 80
variously related that it is not easy to portray it i its unity and comploteness.
This is peculiarly true of the Congrogational denomination. Its spirit bas been
se catholie snd diffusive that, as a denoniination, it bas hardly had a distinct and
separate existence.

A century ago the (Jongregatienaliats stood frrst in this country in the nuraber
of their churches. Now they rank i this regard as tho seventh among the dif-
féent denonminatior i. Thoir increase has only been fromn 700 churches thon te,
3,500 now. But, while these nuners indicate the limits of its separate and
organised existence, théy by ne means represent it's rosi lifo.

A large part of the Presbyterian Church is coniposed of Congregational eloments.1
Under the old "lPlan of Union" the stronger form of goerumont gained the ad-
vantage of the weaker. The intense denomidnationalism. of the Presbyterians was
careful te gather up the material which the more catholic and prodigal neighbour
had plaoed withi its reach.

The mniiters, of the Preabyterian Church are derived to, a largo extent from. Con-
gregational sources. Not less than 250 of the present number are graduates of a
single N~ew England College. 0f the sevon professors i the Union Theological
Sominary at the present time, five were formerly pastors of Congregfational churches.
If we would estimate what Congregationalism has accomplishedr the last hundred
years, wo muet include more than wbat appear inside its deneniinational links.i
Several of the bishops of the Episcopal Church were taken from Congregational
stock. It is ne slight honour te, furnish much of the best materia for the growth:
of oth3r denominatiens, and threugh that material te miould thoir character.

By seme it would ho esteemed a higher honour te retain a hold upon ail thei
legitimate growth i population, and make it subservo the interests of the denomi-
nation ; but te the dlaims of this donominational, interest the Congregationalists
have been strangely oblivieus.

Whon we oease te look at more numerical streugth, and consider what Congrega-j
tions2lists have dene the past century i the differentdepartments of Christian work,
we 500 thoir true and distinctive glory.

The benevolent operations of Christians in this country commenoed with a
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S'ociety for Propagating the Gospel in North Amoerica This organization origi-
nated on the other side of the wr.to3r, and hiad coininîssioners in Boston. Fromi
this organization, Eliot,. the IlApostie of the 1Indians, " recoived support. These
comnmissioners sent inissionaries -.o thie Indians of the Susquehanna Valley more
tlîan a hundred years ago. The first missionary societies in th)is countly iad for
their object the diffusion of Ilthe knowlodge of the~ Gospel auîong the lîeatlitus, as
well us other people in the remnoto parts of our country, where Christ is seldom or
ttever preached." They were essentially foreign ïnissionary societics, and our
ancestors liad heen engaged iu such efforts more thiau fifty years before they formed
a distinctively honme niissionary organization, lu1 1818, the 1)onîestic Missionary
Society of Massachusetts Proper was forxned, Ilto assist needy churches, parishes,
and waste places," iu the State.

The decade front 1810 to 1820 was rernarkable for the origin of great benevolent
mnovemeuts. It ia worthy of special note that.most of theso great, orga nisations
0)iigiflated withi the Congregationalists.

The Six Societies which aire inow k-nown as Co-operative Corigregational SociedÂes
have received over thirty-one millioni of dollars.

The catholie spirit of the Congregationalists is secît in the following facts:
J. For more than fifty years after î.hey comruenced the organisation of benevo-

lent societies, they iiever urganized oue inider a Congregational nime or ou a dis-
tinctively denoiiiinati. ,nal baLste.

2. They neyer withîdrew froin a union society except in >me case, and thien only
on the ground of its inaladmiiniistration.

3. 0f the six denoiinational societies whicli they now sustain, five were u'rig-
nally union societies, andi were muade denominatiorial only by the withidrawalof
<ther denontinations frein thein. Four of them still retain an undenominational
namie.

4. They have a smaller number of denominational objects for whichi they inake
animal appeals to the churches than anly other of the great ovangelical denomina-
tions of Christians.

So thoroughly have the Congregationalista entered into benevolent work iu al
its varions departments that it is impossible to separate what they have d, 'ne fromn
the work of others, and establish their distinctive clatim, to, it. In the founding of
institutions of learning, in aîdingr young men in a course of education, their work
has been conspicuous. Throughi the American Education Society they have given
aid to 6,300 young uîen ini preparing for the Gospel ministry. They have not
been careftiii to keep within their own Unes. They gave thousands of dollars to,
furnish a library for Lamae Seminîary, and thousands also to build houses of worship
for Preshyterian chiurches in Missouri. What they have given through union
societies to extend the influence of a contînon Christianity 15 so mingleù with con-
fluent streaxns that it cannot be computed with precision ; but, considered in its
relations to, their numerical strength, its amount is such as to reflect, the highest
hionour on their Christian zeal and on their spirit of sacrifice. La the centennial
review, testing their principles by their truth, New England men have occasion
for congratulation and thanlcfulness.

When we pass from organitions3 of a purely religious character to, those which
have for their alan the promotion of moral reformes, we flnd that Congregationalism
is noue the les cunspicuonus. In the early temperance movements the Congrega-
tional mlnistry were prominent. Dr. Lymian Beecher preached his six famous
sermons on temperance in 1825-6. In 1825, Dr. Justin Bdwards united with Dr.
Leonard Woods and fourteen othejus iu forming in Boston, the American Society
for the Promotion of Temperance. This reformuation iu it's entire history lias had
the support of the Congregational, churches of our land.

The great anti-slavery reforin was cairiedl on by the churches.-if mot iu their
organic capacity, at lest lu their individual nmembership. This is conspicuously
true of the Cougregational churches. It was in 1776-just a hundred years ago-
that Rev. Samuel Hlopkins published his "lDialogue Showing it to be the Dbuty
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and Interest of the American States to emancipate ail their African Slaves."
Societies were organized in several of the States, from 1775 to the close of the
cighteenth century, having for their object the graduai abolition of siavery.

TM friends of liberty opposed vigorously the' admission of Missotiri as a slave
State, in 1819-20.

'fIe Arnerican Colonization Society was organized by the adoption of a con-.
stitntion Pecember- 28th, 1816, and the 6--at officers were elected January lst,
1817 ; and it enlisted the sympathy, in no siili measure, of anti-slavery mn.
The question, IlIs the holding of slaves man-stealing? " having heen referred to
the Gitneral Assexnbly of the Freshyterian Ohurch, tho Synod discussed the ques-
tion iii 1826, and the affrmnative was sustained by a largo inajority. January lat,
1831, Mr. Garrison established Tlhe Liberator, in Boston, and becaîne at once fore-
inost in the advocacy of IlImmiediate, Emancipation. " The Massachusetts Ant .*-
Slavery Society was forxned in Boston, January 1 st, 1832, and the Anierican Anti -
Slavery Society was formed iii Philadelphia, Deceniber 4th, 1833.

In less than five years the Amnerican Anti-Slavery Society lîad 1,350 auxiliaiy%
societies, emhracing State societies in every free State in the Union. except New
Jersey and Indianîa. Mr. Garrison was then acknowledged leader ; but notwith-
standing the rapid progress which had been made, ho became impatient. July
4th, 1837 ho declared in a public address that he Ilstood forth in the spirit of
prophecy, to proclaixn in the cars of the people that our doom as a nation is sealed.
Hie added : "lIf history ho xîot wholly fabulous, if revelation be not a forgery, if
God ho îîot faithless in the execution of his threatenings, the doorn is certain aud
the interpretation thereof sure. The overthrow of the Anierican confederacy is lu
the wonib of events. " Hie continued : "1The corruptions of the Church, so-called,
are obvlously more deep and incurable thani those of the State ; and, therefore, the
Church, iii spite of every precaution and safeguard, is first to ho dashed in pieces. "

The ai'ti-slavery movenient at the start favoured the use of the elective franchise
in behaif of the slave.. Là 1838, the Massachusetts Anti-Slaveiy Society, under
the lead of 1d r. Garrison, was mnade te abandon its own original doctrines on the
subjeot of political action, and become subservient to other refornis of a more
radical nature. This led to a division in the anti-slavery ranks. The Massachu.-
setts Abolition Society, under the lead of Rev. Amos Phelpa, a mnan unequal1led ilu
logical power among anti-slavery advocates, and his associates, vWas organized iiii
1839, and becanie auxilar to a new organization called the American and Foreigit
Anti-Slavery Society. Frni. that tume on the anti-slavery cause was carried for-
ward not under Mr. Garrison's lead, not proniinenitly through his aid, but in its
most important aspects against his opposition. To hlmn we concede an honourablo
support of Mr. Lincoln in the final issues of the civil war.

The Christian anti-slavery sentiment of the country sought to wield its power
throug-h the ballot. The Liberty party was forined, which subsequently becamie
the Free-Soil party, and ultimately the Republican party ; and throughi that line
of anti-s]avery action, by the blessing ot G'>d, we have at this centennial period a
country redeemed from. the curse of slavery.

The representation lias often been made, that ministers were particularly back-
ward in ths anti-s5lavery reform. But this is far froni the truth. At the tume of
die division in the anti-slavery ranlcs, Rev. Mr. Phelps mnade an investigation
on this %ubj.ect. In 1837, there were in Massachusetts 19,206 nienbers of anti-
slavery eocieties, or 1 in 36 of the people. There were at tinie 792 minister-s in
the State, of al) denoniinations. and nearly one-haif of them were members of thev
anti-slavery gocieties. 0f the 56 agents employed by the Amerlean Anti-Slavery
Society prior to 18.37, 43 were ministers. As a class, the mini2ters were not bc
hind the people ; but they were leaders ini tis cause.

The repreetatior is sometimes made that the evangelical ministers were more
backward in this i-eorm n its early days than the so-called unevangelical. But
this too is erroneous. In 1837, of the IlOrt.hodox" Congregatiozial miiuistry iii
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Massachîusetts more than one-third wore mombars of anti-slavery socioties, while
of the Unitarian ministers there wvas only 1 iii S.

The political auti-slavery movement of the country froin 1839. onward, waa
chiaractoristically Christian. Calvin Coitou, who had soixie proITinTefce iii politier-
affairs thirty years agro, testifled IlNearly ail tho political Abolitionists, and with
scarcely an exception ail tho abolition preachers, lecturers,and inissionaries, are
religious men. Reliqion everywhiere is the higli and hioly sanction reiied uipon to
enforce the doctrine.

When tiie War of the Rebellion camne, in ton of the great States of the WVest,
one-fourth of ail the aduit maie members of the Congrogational churches Unlisted
as soldiers in the army.

We d-, not dlaimn that every Congrogationaiist was fromn the start an Abolitionist
o~r dhat ail have donc their duty (some, prominent ministers seemn te have been un-
(luly subjeet to commercial influences) ; but wo do dlaim that, coînparativoly, our
record is luminous with Christian principles and Christian heroismn. To God ho
ail the glory.

Thiere are other aspects of the Congregational denomination ini its relation to the
century of our national existence which it would be of interest to review. There
have been theological crises through which the denomination bas passed during
the oentury, and fremn which it lias issued withi more distinct ideas and an eiularged
liberty. Questions of polity have arisen on which it may be there is stili room for
iniprovenient. The record of the past fils us with hope as to the future. IPuri-
tanismn is a century-plant ; not as requiring a cenitury in order to mature and
blossom, but rather as ia;ving blossomned through the century and as "lfore-
ordained" of God te blossoni froin century to century while time shall last.-New
York Iîtdependent.

THE DENOMINATIONAL OUTLOOK.

The careful mierchant pauses at regular intervals, to, tako an accounit of stock,
and te balance his books. Spiritual interests should be cared for in like maniner.
The individual Christian should hiave his tumes of self-inspection ; the local church
should take an occasionai review of its course ; and a denomnination shouid care-
fuiiy inquire, on fit occasion, into its resources and prospects, as a brandi of the
universal churcli charged with responsibilities of trutlî, order and activity.

What now is the outlook for Congregationaiism? It is formxany resens agood
tinie te ask the question. This centennial year lias led to numerous reviews of our
history during the iast century, some of which, have largely occupied themselves
wvith stating the errors and mistakes which explain our fail froin the flrst to the
seventh place numerically, in the denominationai iist, within the hundred years.
This is ne discouragement, when rightly regarded. A denomination, as does a
child in his grewth to xnanhood and his establishmnent in life, mnuet have its youth-
fui diseases, its period of education, and its varied experiences of good and 11-for-
tune. It is a happy thing to be weii tbrough with them, and te be prepared te
p>ursue with steadiness the even tenor of mature life.

The retrospeet which. thinking niinds among us have been taking is instructive.
It lias broadened their views, and lias opened their eyes more wldely te, past errors
and future possible dangers. On the whoie the review hias been satisfactery, even
if certain single facts have huxnbled our pride a little. If wc do net in name lead
ail other denomiànations in nuxnber, as we did in the early histery of the couxatry,
our democratie polity stili Ooes, having been embraced by a inajority of tbe Chris-
tians of tic land, includingy witi ourselves several other denominations, whule it
lias aise exerted importantoinfluence on other ferins of polity by its side-Episco-
pal, Presbyterian and Methodist. Its characteristie modifications of doctrine, and
its truth-seeking spirit in constantly improving doctrinal statemnents, have likewise
been largely adopted beyond its own boundaries. [f its disconnected and frag-
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înentary condition fornierly liinîited its aggressivcniess suîd preventeci the cherish-
ing of denloininatiolial fellowshlî and Icyalty, is lias been taitghit hy the consequences
te rectify the error, and to inîprove it orgaxîization for purposes of 'churchi-coui-
nînnion and co-operation, se that it can now better do national than once it could
State work. If the tinte was wlîen its doctrinal lewis was narrow, and thus secta-
rian, it lias learnied te broaden it, su that ail Evangelical Uhristians cau stand up-
on it and clasp bands. We have a noble array of instrînientalities, sucli as our
fathers never even dreamied of, iii our colleges, theologicail seiiiinaries, benevolent
societies, State associations and National Council, with intelligence and wealth,
guided by experience, to put thein te use. Thei west is now, as ever, wide openî
to oui' occupation, so far as we have the energy and tact needed to enibrace oppor-
tunities, while its cliaracteristie spirit of freedoni aîîd independence, and its ready
recognition of practical advantages in an eniergency, incline its hieterogenleous
population to find a place of union and organization on our doe iacratie platfornm.
The Southî, also, once coinpletely closed against uir slavery-hating niexnibersip,)
now invites well directed and patient effort to spread our principles and to exei-
plify our fellowship among those whe hitherto have been strangers te our ideas and
nîethods. We xnay begin with the black but we shall not end tiiere.

Witli aIl these confessed and important advantages, ive inuîst not, howo.ver, think
that ne obstacles lie in our I)ath. lIn these days, whien sectarian bonds are loosenl-
ing, it is easy for people te go froni us, as well as to corne ta us. In vain shiah
we tell of our Pilgrini ancestry, iii vain shahl we boast of Plymnouth Rock, l'i
vain sliah ive point to the long list of New England worthies, iii vain even shail
we prove, to our own satisfaction, that we represent the chutrelh order of the Newi
Testament, if wve do not also, show that, as an ecclesiasticai tree, we are bearin)g
the best fruit. We mîust îiot oniy be liberal, but aise soundly aud firmily Evan-
gelical. Our ardor for liberty must be temipered by a due regard for order.
Zeal for humnity mnust not blind us te the fact that thiere stili is such a thîing as
thecology. Whiie wve 1 lead for love and fraternity, we nmust îlot I)reacli or talk

cgushi." It will net dIo te nîiistake sentiniîentality for piety, or te subordinate
purity te peace. WVe shall not possess, iii tlîe future, senie advantages %which once
incidentahly lielped us. Twenty years simice, the anti-slavery reformn igh-ltily
aided us at tlîe W~est. Chiurch after clîurch camie over te us, entire, froin, Pros-
byterianisin, on tîat ground, and parts of other churches secedod and organized
Congregationally, radier thail reniain longer in fellowship with slave-holding.
The schismn between the two schoolq cf the Pro.sbyterian body aise operated in
oui' faveur by creatiing a reactien against that systeni, and by frequenitly leadùîig
niti.tbers of one division te unite with a Congregational church rather tiai witih
a church belongiîîg te another division. N'jw the healing of the schisin grives
Preshyterianisin a season of unity (until the îîext sclîisnî shial occur, after sconie
abuse of ecciesiastical power), and aIse thîe 1resti4j.. cf nuiinbers and strength.

W~e are now insensible to the fact tlîat the unîsettled condition cf certain ques-
tions of church disciplinie and procedure lias occasioned some damage to our
systein cf late ini the estimation of maîîy who look at it froin the outside, anîd
may hîave created in soie quarters a ineasuire of distrust as te the adequacy Iof
our ecclesiastical nmethods, and the sureness and iiînpartiality cf their eperation.
But if for the tinie being Cengregationalisin lias been under a cleud, the cloud is
not cf thiat kiud which encompa3ses the heavens as it mises, .abutting out the sun-
shine, and serving as the prectirsor of conîing storm. Few of us have sold eut
our stock in Congregationalisin, even though its hast fluctuation lias carried it iii
sonie niarkets a trille below par. There is t>o mîmeli elastic strength in the sys-
toua, anid the general chear-siglited conîfidence in its principles is tee firni, te allow
auy continued depreciation. 0 Vo loo>k iii the long ruzi for a steady 1'rise."' Aud
froua the next meeting of tlhe National Council, withits froe conîparison ofcomunni-
senso views and orderly uaethods of discussion and doclaration, ve expeet such a,
whoiosome impulse as shahl carry tho denoîninatik n more graudiy forward than
evor before. -Congregationtalist.
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I3APT[STS AND BAPTISM.

BY REV. G. B. JOINSON.

WHO AUEs BAPTIsT$'?

This naine,C "Pttedobaptists," ats its etylnoiogy suggfests, is intended tg) deixote
those wlio baptize infants; but as applied to us, it ie a very iiadeq nate naine,
sice we as reariiiy baptize adults whienever occasionl requires. WVe have liere
one Of severai instances iii which accident or caprice lias ronfotinded sectarianl
naines. %V are Gatiiolies9, but not Papists; Episcopalians, but not Prelatists
Iinitarians, but not Sociiiians; ani wve are Baptiîts, but we do not restrict the
rite to believere or aduits. Sitrely that naine, " Bap)tiste," is the coitnnon pro-
porty o>f ail who devoutiy hinour, as they believe, their Lord's comlln:uItd-" Go
ye, tiierefore, and disciple ail nations, baptizing themin ithe naine of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Hloiy Gliost, tffaching thein to observe ail things iat-
sDever 1 hiave coininanded yotî." Stich xnay justiy rein 'uistrte-" If any niaî
trust to liiin3elf that lie ie a Baptist, let him of linseif tlîink this agrain, that
as lie is a Baptist even so are wve Baptistes." Being su ciosely identified with our
CIBaptist " brethirenl in theology and p.Ility, we (ieeply regret that this qulestioni
slîould have separated thein froin us ; and we hail witlî joy every sign of the day
Iwhien, in a coimion large-heartediiess and stroîîg mutuiai affection, we shall ail bc
aslianied of the "Idivisions " thaît have g-rrwn out ef the Baptist controversy.

BAPTIKSM A DISCIPLING RITE.

Tliat our administration of the rite is ustially to infants, arises froin these two
facts: Thiat we regard baptisin as initiatory tco Chîristian instruction, and thiat
Ch.ristianity is the faith in which Lng-land for centuries hias been edlicated.
WVere wve planting Christianity iii heathen lands, adluit baptisin would bear jiiet
suehi proportion to infant baptismns as the aivakened teachablenees of the peopile
denmanded.

On the authority of the precepts and precedents of the New Testainent, we
consider baptisin essentiai ly a discipling rite- a rite that is to precede and in tro-
duce to iîîstriiction. Ouir Lord'e comni-nd, just before Hie ascension, is the onlly
full aiid explicit direction to baptize that %ve have (M'att. xxviii. 18-20.) Andi
this inifestiy places instruction after the administration of the rite-a.- fact whicli
would have been far more patent to, ail hiad our tranelators duiy indicated the
distinction betweeil the two terns "make disciples" and "Iteaching." .Joni
baptized Il ito repentance," not af ter it, nor hecause of it (Matt. iii. 11.) His
baptisui did imot diserjîninate cliaracter; the very inen mhoin lie denounced a a
Cigeneration of vipers," ivere baptized by in, and then sternly reproved (Matt.
iii. 5-7, &c.) Nor did Chirist's baptisi discrimiîiate, (John iv. ],) nor the :Xposties'
(Acte ii. 41,) nor Philip's (Acts viii. 13, comnpared with verses 18-24.) Verse 37
of that chapter is an interpolation, anid lins been fruitful of mnuch misconceptioxi.
(See Dr. Haliey's CISacrainents," sec. vii. note A.) Nor do the other baptisins
denote anything more than entrance into discipieship. T.here is iio instance of
delay for instruction or for test of chiaracter; as soon as ever any one wae wiilin.g
to le twiffght, baptisin was adininistered. We ineet with no cases in which tho
descendanits of Christian parents were baptized in aduit yeare, nor with exhorta-
tions to such to be baptized. Scarcely could this have been so if the viewe of
CIBaptiste " had then pre vailed. INowhere je baptisin presented as a churcli or-
dinance; it stands as an) izidividual or family right, and is observed with equal
propriety in the solitude of a journey, or at dead of niglit in the house of a gaoier,
as in the presence of multitudes (Acte viii. 39, xvi. 23.) In our judgmnent, wiîat
je called "lbelievere' baptism " contradicte Scripture by imposing the conditions
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of personal repentanco and faith, obscures the prinxary and essential significanco
of the rito by misplacing it, and confusingly requires a discriniationi of character
which is amply assertod in tho conditions of true celebration of the Lord's
Supper.

THE "tlAN<ING 0F BAMTSE.

It shouid ho remenibered that the New Testament nowhere furnishes a concisu
or categorical expianation of baptism. Its meaning, place, and use , havo to, ho
gathercd from theso varions incidentai considerations. It was a roligious observ-
ance with which the Jews had ail aicng beon very familiar. Our Lord connected
Christiin baptisni with His claim of "lail power in heaven and in earth." XVe
regard it, therefore, as the rituai token cf Bis sovereignty over ail mon. The
forntula, Il ite the name of the Fathor, and of the Son, and of the Boly Ghost,"
as ciearly exalts it as the symbol of the niorcy of the Godhead in the provision of
the Gospel offere&. unto ail nations. Its continuai association with the baptisas
of the Spirit, points us to that great and poculiar biessing cf the Christian dispen-
sation. It is emblematic of that baptisas, of the purity which. it imparts, (Mark i.
8; Acts i. 5, ii. 38, 39, xi. 15, 16; Tit. iii. 5, 6; John iii. 5, &c., ccmpared with,
vii. 39, xv. 26, &c., and with Isaiah xliv. 3, 4, Iii. 15 ; Ezek. xxxvi. 25-27 ; Joe1
iL 28) 29.) It is linked, toc, with circumcision (Col. ii 11, 12); and we are re-
minded hereby of the anaiogy cf the circunicised descendant cf Abraham receiving
the sign cf God's covenant te be "la God unto, him and bis Qeed after him," and
the baptized receiving the sign of the samne covenant with far richer assurances.
The covenants are one (Gai. iii. 7, 8, 14.)
BAPTISM SPEAKS RATHIER 0F GOD'eS GRACE TMAN àLili'S FAITE : INFANTS, TUEREFORE,

ELIGIBLE.

I ail these radical referonces te baptism, we are greatiy struck with this: that
the rite is much more expressive cf tho Lord's dlaims and cf His graceý than ôf the
rocipient's faith, of Divine provision and proinise than cf tho recipient'p trust;
and hence, not only is there no inherent incongrnity in infant baptisas, but an
actual charm and completeness which. canr.ot ho realised in aduit baptism. Aduit
baptisas is, doubtless, a duty and privilege ; but before it takes place much cf the
lufe claimed by Christ has gene. Few tli.ngs surprise us more than the way by
which it is sometimes souglit te, discredit infant baptism froni the supposed in-
compatibility cf infancy as ignorant and unconscieus. As if infants were net
baptized unto Moses in the cioud and in the son.! As if infants were ne part cf
ail the nations who are te ho baptized ! As if God had not appointed infants cf
eight days' age te ho circumeised! As if Christ had net taken infants up into
Eis arms and blessed theas, saying, "0 f such is the Pingdom of heaven !" As if
it was certain there were ne infants in the huusehoids of Lydia, the gacler, and
Stephanus ! As if the Gospel revealed a God iess nmindful cf the "little cnes"
than earlier dispensations ! As if infant boptisni carried in it ne appeal te the
hearts cf parents and guardians, at thc time, and ne retrospective appeal te thc
child iii subsequent years ! As if baptism, was net in ail cases to e oniowed by
seduicus and faithful instruction in the trifths and facts, cf cur faith!

TEE MODE OF BAPTISM.

The mode cf baptismn we deem cf much iess importance than the subjecta; but
we proteat that immersion is net indispensable. We beliove that pouring or
sprinkiing is sufficient te constitute the rite, the principle cf which, is the applica-
tion cf water te, the subject whie soiemnly prcncunicing the prescribed formula.
To insist on immersion we regard as a nâ.srepresentation cf the terni baptisas, Fince
it is certainiy usod where there is no imimersion ; and a confusion cf the appre-
priate embiem of the rite, since the bestcwmient of tho Spirit, to which it alludes,
is nover spoken cf3 either in prophecy or history. as an immersion, but alwaya as
,an effusion (Isaiah xliv. 3, lài. 15 ; Ezek. xxxvi. 25 ; Jeel ii. 28, 29 ; Acts ii. 3, iv.
33, x. 44, xi. 15.) Such incidents as the baptism with water cf the Jews unto
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M4oses in the cloud, aud ini the sea, and as the baptis:in with the HoIy Ghiost of
the disciples iii the upper rooin, ouglit efl'ectualiy t-) have guarded ail against in-
sisting on immersion. We caunot sec how it was decent or practicable for John
te baptize by immersion the multitudes who camne te hhun, or for, the aposties, on
the day of Pentecost, to baptize by iinmflraion the tliree thousuind souls that re-
ceived thecir word. We kiiow that inany of the "'divers baptisns " of the Jews
were performed by " sprinkling the unclean. " And we can best undcratand the
facility with whichi the rite was fulfilled in the journey of the eunucli, and in the
lieuse of the gaoler, as we recognize sprinkling or peurinig to bc tho mode. The
propriety, sinplicity, and readincss with whichi baptismn eau bo observed by this
mode at any place, at any time, and in any clinie (iii ail these particulars, greatly
contrasting with baptisnm by immersion), imprcss us as in deep liarmiony with the
genius and universality cf Christiani ty.

TWO KINDS 0F BAPTISNI.

IVe carefully distinguish between the two kinds of baptisin that muet us ix' the
New Testaxent-water baptism, and the baptisin of the Spirit. The former is an
uxternud rite, and that only; the latter is an internai process, and that oniy.
The former is the act cf man; the latter is the act cf God. Multitudes received
the former who kuew ulothird of the latter; and in sucli a case as thot of the cir-
cie cf Cornelius, we se that the latter is tutaily ixudependent cf the former.
Equally strange and lamentable is it that theso have been se confounded. WVater
baptismi is, in our judgment, nothing more than an ernblem cf the baptism by the
Spirit. In this judguient we stand apart from Romnanists, Anglicans, and al
ethers who regard it as a mean.s cf that spirituial and internai baptisin ; and from
"lBaptiats " cf any and every achool who consider it a sigit that that spiritual and
internai baptism lias been experiunced.-Extruded frorn 1' Oucr Priiiepl1eS," by G.
B. Jo1uuson. £niglieh I)dependent.

MR. MOODY ON COHRISTIAN COURAGE."
Mly friends, I want te eall your attention to-night to the lesson taught in the

chapter 1 read te you about Josixua, ivhere the Lord counselled hiiui te have cour-
age. No less thon three tiuuus in that chapter the Lord toid Joshua te have cour-
age. " Be cf good courage. Don't bu down-hearted. Don't be afraid. Go forth
in my naine and 1 will bu with thee and ne man shiah stand before thee aIl the rest
cf thy life." The Lord did not tell Joshua how te use his sword. The Lord did
net tell himi how te arrange the battie. But lie waited upon the Lord day and
niglit, and then he had good success. Now if we are really going te have good
success here in Chicago we umust take the word cf God given te Joshua. We
usut have courage. We must not bu cast down. If we are all the tîme predict-

ing defeat, and ail the time loekiug on the dark side, certain as anything we shall
uieet with defeat and there will be ne work donc. I have iearned one thing since
I have been in the sehoci cf Christ, and that is, God neyer uses a man that is al
the time looking on the dark side and predicting defeat aIl the whilu. If a man is
discouraged and cast down, God can't use him. If God is goîug te use a man the
first thing that man must have is couirag,,e. H1e must have contidence ini the word
cf God. H1e must have confidence in God and net in his own strength, and that
God is ready and willing te use him, and ready te speak through hxini.

Now there are a geod many people aiways seeing lieus iii the way, and always
ima'gining there is going te be a defeat. These people are the very cnes I believe
that retard the cause cf Christ more thaii anything else. If you will notice in the
Bible men that have becemie discouraged, yen will se that God lias net used them.
Take, for exarapie, Elijah when lie stood on MLounit Carmel. H1e was as bold as a
lion. It seemed as if hie had a lion's heart and the Almighty stood with him. He
called upon the Lord and the Lord answered lis prayer, and hie did a great day's
work. But after that I don't know what came over hini. A woman sent him a
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mnessage, and it was Jezebel. And she said his life ivould be like the lives of tiiose
prophets iii twenty-four hiours if hoe rernained thero, and Elijali wau afraid and rau
off into the wilderness. Onie womnan scared him when in ail his lifo hoe had flot
been afraid before. Thon look at hiin* under the juniper tree. He was sorely
downcast and discouraged. He said, "'Oh, 1 want to, die." Vihat a disgrace,
what a poor coward ! Vihat liad corne over hiin *? l'Il tel you. Ho had lost
courage. I till you, when Ood's clildren got under ajuniper tree with their headIs
hanging down liko a bullrush, God can't use themn. What we want is to have cour-
ag«e and faith in the word of God. Vie canr.ot have success unless we believe we
are going to have the victory.

THE NAT[VITY.

FOR TUE CANADIAN INDEPENDEYNT.

His feet are on the mnountains, Io ! lie cornes,
The miessenger of hope to hopeless nian;

Glad tidings bearing to the weary ones,
The best and briglitest since his ra~ce began.

Alonîg the roll of centuries gone by,
The echoes of Ris footsteps of t wvere borne;

And the prophetic, fatr-discorning. oye
Cauglit up sorne glimpses, of the coming znorn.

Not in the thunderings and voices loud
That hiung round hoary Sinai's peaks of storm,

Now dread Ominipotence descends, to shroud
Ris unborn glory in a hunan form.

Thon cry aloud, Oh wvatchman of the gate!
Lift up thiy voico, His chariot wheels draw near;

A Cotiqucror and Kiig -yet xiot iu stato,
Ho reins His steed and whets Ris glittering spear!1

Far other triurnphs than earth-born were His,
WVhen wit1s the dexno-n -r--3àhng ail alone;

Or lifting up to God fis dying oyes,
Ho liurled Apollyon from his vatinted throne.

Ho cornes, a lonely and unhonoured child,
Tho fellowv of the poasant, poor and miean;

And cradled in His mother's bosom rnild,
Not yot betrayed what hoe didl after seem:

The incarnation of Johovah's love,
And universal Fatherhood for man,

Which, in the likeness of the gontie Dove,
Caine down upon Him ore fis work began!

Thon cry aloud, Oh watcunan at the gate!1
Lifft Up thy voice, salvation draweth near;

To those who for His second coming wait,
On Zion's his He shahl again appear !

ToRONNTO. T. K. HENDEP-SON.
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A NEW YEAR'S GREETING.

Before these words of kindly greeting
wîll reacli the eyes of our readers, the
Christmnas festivities wil be over, and
the New Year wiil have been fairly
ushered in. Tt ie too late, therefore, to
say anything about the former, except
to express the hope that it has brought
to ail their homes the good cheer to
which they were looking forward-the
peace and plenty, and the joy of giving
and receiving, and of entertaining and
visiting, which usually signalizes that
season. But of the future what shall we
say 1 The New Year-what shall it
bring ? The Lord only knows ! But to
you, Christian ! it can bring nothing but
good. Whether it wi.il be " happy" or
not, depende upon yourself, your obe-
dience and trust in God, but good it cer-
tainly wiil bring, for "1we know that
ail things work together for good to thein
that love God."

"Aeý expect a bright to-rnorrow,
Ail wiii bc wcli:

Faitii caxi sing through days of sorrow,
Ail, ail is w~eIi.

On our Father's love rclying,
Josus every ncti su~pplying,
Or in iving, or in dying,

Ail inust bo wcli."

To al o thers, wlio cannot yet appro-
priate the assurance we have quoted,
mnay it bring peace with God through
the acceptance of Christ, and that will
assuredly make it the happit'it year of
their ]ife.

JEIIOVAH-SHgALM.

BROOKLYN THEATRE HORROR.

We are accustorned to tragedy in a
theatre, but the tragedy that lately
took place in the Brooklyn theatreha
sent a thrill of horror through,,I the land.
Such a calamity, probably, has not
occurred since the burning of theRomnan
Catholie cathedral, - in Santiago, some
years ag<,,o. Three ýhundred and seventy
human beings in one holocaust! And,
alas ! in such a place! Conceal it, or
disguise it, as you will, there is an i-
stinctive feeling in the comrnunity that
a theatre is a sad place to, die in. We
hear much and often of the capabilities
of such places, under proper manage-
ment, for the enlightensnent and eleva-
tion of the people, but, unfortunately,
all this fine theorizing ends in talk, and
the theatre, as it is, and ever has been,
is, to say the least, no friend of religion
or morality. And when these apologiste
for the theatre accoinplish the reforma-
tion they propose, and make the play a

seriuon-the vehicle o~f moral and reli-

gions istrution-they will find that
those who now shun the Church, will
then forsake the theatre ! The people
who sustain the theatre don't want it
reformed. They prefer it as it is, a littie
smutty, with an occasional spice of the
ribaldl and the profane !

We regret to observe that, almost
sitiultatieotiely with the Brooklyn dis-
aster, one of Toronto's most popular
clergymen, has corne out publicly as the
apologist of the billiard table and the
theatre. Speaking on the occasion of
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thie opening of a Recreation Hall, in cou-
nection with the Meehanies' liistitute in
tis city, lie is reperted as saying

"Ho was somewhat of the sanie way
of thinking as Prof, Blackie on this
subject, who did net see why a clergy-
mn should not go to the theatre, when
bis parishieners were allowed te go.
(Cheers>. The whole diffiouilty seemed
te lie in the separation of the geod from,
the bad in this connectien. He thouglit,
that if this end were accompliuhed, there
would be ne harm in a clergyman goiiig
and seeing human life and huma» pas-
siens represented on the stage; and a
nia» takig bis fanily there, which they
should ho able te do without a bluali of
shame."

XVe confess that we see ne need of
such patronage and special pleading on
behaif of the theatre, which je already a
sufficiently popular institution among
ue. And we very niuch doubt if the
reyerendgentlemnan's recomxnondatiou of
the stage will help any of hie young mon
in the ways of virtue or of piety. We*
have heard of people "ldancing them-
selves into spirite for prayers," but we
nover heard of any ene seeking propara-
tien for the Sabbath at the Saturday
evening theatre, or of any one getting
more good fromi the sermon because ho
had seon hie mnister and family in the
drxees circle, the eveniug before. "Every
troe le known by its own fruiit," and, as
a niatter of fact, we hardly think that
theatre-goore are the meet useful class
of Christiane.

We are sorry te see the religions prose
and the pulpit pass over almeet iu silence
whbat seeme te, us te be eue of the meet
important lessons of thie Brooklyn
liorror. At the funeral obsoquies con-
nected with the internient of the victime,
there was rnuch to ho said about the ro-
sponsibilitios of managers anid architecte,

but hardly a word about the dangers and
evils of atteuding such places. Lt was
a delicate matter, ne doubt, and much
oasior te follow the heathien mile, " de
mortuis nil nisi benutn.' But faithful-
îîess te Christ and te duty, sonietizues
requires us te "1cry aloiîd and spare net. "
These victime wero net sinnors, indeed,
above ail whe dweil lu Breoklyu, but wve
repeat that a theatre is a sad place froni
which te be suddonly called away te the
judgmout seat of Christ ; a place which
even its warmest apologiet would hardly
choose te die in, and one, therefore, from
which we would adviee ail our readers te
stay away. Be it ours te ho always
ready, aîîd always in company lu which
it wiil be pleasing and hououriîîg te our
Master te find us.

WET BLANKETS.

Oue of our Canadian pastors writes
us making enquiry in regard te vacant
churches. Ho is net positively " un-
settled,"-ýthat is, ho has net resigned
hie charge, but dosires, if possible, te
find a church whero there is "more scope
and lees wet blanket. " The application
hoe affirme, 'lnearly smothercd " the late
paster, and speaking frein porsonal ex-
perieuce, ho says it "jei dreadfully chill-
ing. " What dees our brother mean ? Le
it possible that ho refers te some iceberg
of a deacen whe carnies Ilchill Noveni-
ber " with him into the prayer-meetlng,
or tlie church, or into the parsouage,
whenever ho cails there? 1 I it the Trea-
surer, tlîat doles hum out a few dollars
at a tume, as if ho were the dispenser of
some towu charity fund ? le it some
Managing Committee, whoso manage-
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ment aiways shows itself te the highest yet ; wo
advantago whon tho point is how not to, thus ove
do a thing ? Or doas he mnean that the ing of h
whole rnernbership, with a few excep- dose ef
tions perhaps, are away down te freez- thic ou
ing point, se that ho despairs of ever pride an
warrning t'hem into life or activit y verysa
again 'i ploasant

We have heard of such thing,-thoy Wec
rnay still oxist in somo localities. The iiuga hisi
paster has been praying and longing for bonedici
revival, and foots bis ewn hoart ail aglow very hu
with Divine love and compassion fer poor! "
souls, and ho proposes special services. churcli
Dewn cornes tho wet blankot, IlIt's ne
use, unless yeu can get Moody hore !" We gi
Or ho has feit unusually drawn eut in of the 1
prayor or ini preaching, and fancies interesti
Deacon A-'s eyes moistened seme- Chicageo
what as ho told the wond.rous story of All who
redeeming love; and the fi=t -word ho tho wer]
hears as ho cernes down the pulpit stairs geniiine
is (net intended for his ears, of course), sermens
'lVery long sermon, this merning, and in tons
se dry !" Or ho vontures te, remark te, the cou
some one that he thinks the congrega- power
tien is visibly incroasing of late . the orected
empty seats are filling up ; strangers are of accon
coming ini, &c. 'I1 can't see it,' says has bee
Wet Blanket again; 'in fact there's vie 1
nothing te attract people here ; the con- ren Av
gregation rnust go down, and wo rnay as York,s
well shut up at first as at last! The ccTh
time te collect for the College cernes inidnigl

rnoetin,£
round, and the paster rominds his dea- mon is~
cens of the fact. ' We can't attend te, already
it now ;we are iust geing round te col- a~nd 7eC
lect for yusalary.' Thsalary, hew- ig r

ever, theugli long past due, la not forth-prse
cong, and ho is ob4ied te rernind

îngs ar
theni of their werds, and they reply, The for

'XVo have nt collected for the College meetinî

2o5

must attend te, that first.' And
ry new proposai and ovory feel-
opefulnoss is met with a fresh

"Wot IBlanket,"-a hydropa-
re for every fern of clorical
.d highrnindednoss;,which may be
lutary, but is far froni being

,nce heard of a deacon address-
,iewiy-installed pastor with the
tion,-" The Lord koop yeu
Lmblo,; wo will keep yeu very

It is rather tee much fer a
Le, undortako buth.

ive elsewhero, frorn the columns
~ew York Independent, a Most
ing account of the revival in

from t ho pen of an eyo-witness.
have visited the city agree that
chas been wide-spread, deep, and

and that although Mr. Moody's
have been printed and circulated
of thousands of copies aIl over
utry, ho, has lest none of his
and freshness. The building
specially for hirn, and capable
mrodating 8,000 te 10,000 people,

n crewded at almost every ser-
2he Rev. G. F. Ponticost, of War-
enue Baptist Church, in New
ays:
Smeetings last ahnost always tili
it, and se great are those inquiry-
~s that frequently a second ser-
dernanded. The converted have,
been estiniated as between 6,000
S0. The Monday prayer-meet-
attonded by high and low, th-e
Sand illiterate. The methods
iat these meetings are very
The best workers at the meet-

othe greatest mon in Chicago.
ty and fifty ushers which each
Srequires are coinposed of the
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niercliants, lawyers and other proniient
meun. The secret of Mr. Moody's powcer
lies in lus great faith iii God. He lias
been endowed by God with wonderful
wisdonu. The last words lie said to mie,
as I wvas about departing for Boston,
were these : ",It is my profound convic-
n on that all my previous great meetings
pntt together will not compare with what
God is going to do in Boston."

The influence of the Chicago reviv-al
Is being largely feit ail over the West.

For the coming wveek of prayer, Jan.
7-14, the Evangelical Alliance recom-
uIuends observance of the following pro-
gramne : Sunday--Jan. Zth, sermnons
o"t Christian fellowship, 1 John i, 7. Mon-
day-prayer:- Tlîanksgiving for national,
social, aiid personal religious and tempo-
ral niercies during the past Centennial
year, with confession of shortcomings
and inisimprovement of privileges. Tues-
day-for the outpouring of the Holy
Spirit, that Christian Cinîrches ini all
lands may be enlarged. Wednesday-
for our homes : that family relationships
inay be sanctified and home duties more
faithfully discharged ; that ail under
;,.ffliction may be comforted ; that believ-
ors unay grow in grace, and tiiose not
yet saved become speedily " added to
the Cliu.rch." Thursday-for our country

* nd the nations. Friday-for the uii-
*versal spread of the gospel: that evan-
gelistic agencies may be multiplied, Sun-
day schools become yet more nurseries
for the Church, and m-issionary efforts

i ;ît home and abroad greatly prospered.
S , aturday-that the Christian Sabbath

1 ay be kept Iîoly, the ministry conse-
crated, the cause of Temperance pro-

moted, and the Lord's presence and
guidance be w--th us throughout the new

year. Sunday, Jan. 14, sermons on1
CJhristian Unity.

Our readers will have learned wvith
deep regret of the death of Murs. Bray,
the beloved and devoted wife of the
newly-installed pastor of Zion Church
in Montreal. Scarcely six weeks in the
country, and only just getting settled in
their new home, the entire family were
snddenly prostrated with dangerous iii-
ness, and the wife and mot-her, predis-
posed, possibly, by the anxiety and
fatigue connected with their removal to
Canada, sank under it. We must refer
to Dr. Wilkes' obituary notice for par-
ticulars of this sad event, but we are sure
our bereaved brother han the deepest
sympathy of the whole community, and
what is far more precious, that, of Him
who wept with Martha and Mary at the
grave of Lazarus, under the crushing
sorrow. Mr. Bray has been the guest
of the Hon. D. 'L. Macpherson, in this
city, for some days past, and is now in
New York, seeking change and restora-
tion from his own personal illness.

We are glad to learn froni MNr. E. H.
Duif, of Sherbrooke, that oiir informa-
tion was incorrect in regard to his
father, the Rev. A. Duif, having had a
shock. of paralysis. The symptonis were
thought to be vcry mucb like those of
paralysis, he says, and he was for a time
very ill. His famiy were very much
alarmned about him, and even now he
has to take great care of himse]f, being
atill very weak and nervous, although
he has resumed his usual labours. M4any
will unite with us ini wishing that he may!
soon be entirely restored to health again.
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13OND ÏSTREET, ToRONTO...Several of invite strangers to attend any of theirjthe City, papers, eager for an " item,"Y services on 2the Sabbath. For the bene-without niuch regard apparently as to fit, howevcr, of strangers who ruay pre-its being true, Iately gave currency to fer to go elsewhiere, they devote onethe runiour that Mr. T. W. Ifandford, page of their circular to a directory ofan ex-Baptist ininister, had received a the " other churches near the hotels,"eaUl fromn this Ohurcli to be its pastor. being three Congregational, two Baptist,One of them, the .Evening fPelegram, on one Methodist, two Episcopalian, andbeing as8ured that such was not the case, one Universalist. That is doing betteragreed to insert a commulnication con- than they would be done by, by sometiradicting the report, but in its next of thenm.

issue, made niatters worse, by inserting,>instead, that "the announcement that Thiere are in Connlecticut 295 Congre-Mr. Randford had accepted the cail of gational churches, ail of them. ortiiodoxthe Bond Street Congregational Clîurchi in faith. Thirty-six were established inwas preinature." We, therefore, feel the seventeezith century, and twenty-one(bound to contradiot the report, both as are over 200 ycars old. Fifteen are 115to the giving and as to, the acceptance years old, forty-six are 150 years old,J of a cail, and to, say that the Telegrarn and 182 bave existed 100 years. ThewiUl always serve its own interests and oldest church is that of Windsor, whichthose of the publie best by telling the waszorganized in 1630. The Sirst churchtrdh., and not by manipulating mnatters of Elartford Ivas organized ini 16360; theto suit thepurposes of anybody, whether firat of New Hlaven in 1639. These yen-inside or outside of the office. erable churches are stili flourishing.

The Treasurer of ouir Missionary So- The resuit of the contest in Londonciety, Dr. Wilkes, requests that ail Mis- over the election of the new Sehoolsionary nloneys in hand be forwarded Board, has been a surprise to bothto him immediately. Unless the trea- friends and foes of non-sectaran edu-siu be at once replenished the quarteriy cation. Although the xnost strenuona;cheques cannot be sent out at the pro- efforts were mnade to bring ont everyiper time, and the Missionaries will suf-aalbevthelril 
odnm-

fer. national, faction found themselves nearly
150,000 votes behind their non-sectariam

Tii earlsttand we mnav add, the CANADIAN INDE-Church, in Hartford, distributed iately
ia neat littie circular at the hotels, to the PNET r aual ey3blneffect that some of their own young mnen.,vrte eut

wile travellig on business, "havingIexpienoned the lack of what mnay be The Blackburn " Tines-" finds thatJcalled 'churcli hospitality,"' cordially the aggregate nuzuber of Sunday-schooî
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children in England and Wales, in the
diesenting denominations, at present ie
2,557,000, of which the Weeleyans have
725,000 and the Congregationaliets 536,-
000, the other churches showinè; emaller
figuires. There have been no official etat-
istice on the subjeet compiled since 1858,
when the Royal Commission reported a
total of 2,388,397 Sunday-echool echolars
in the country, ineluding those of the
Eng]ish Church, which numbered lass
than hall. According to this census,
the non-conforniet scholars have doubled
in numbers in the past eighteen years,
the increase of the Episcopal Ohureh in
that time not being Btated.

The records of the Arctic Expedition
show ithat the total abstainers were
stronger and more capable than the

1
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CaUROR BUILDING FUND.

DEAn xn read with great interest
the letter iii this month's issue, bearing
on this important subjeet. The plan of our
%~glish Chapel Buoilding Society je gen-
frally this: they give, eay £250, and
lend £500 wvithout interest, to ho repaid
in ton animal instalments of £50 each ;
.Lfld liundreds of churchops have been
crected by suti substantia] aid. The
plIan of your Alton correspondent je easy
Lnd workaible, and may well be ado> ýed
Is the base of operations.

I arn encouraged to hope that Whitby
at no distant day utay ask to become one
of the claimants on !he aid suggested by
o>ir friend.

Our church and parsoxiage stand on an

acre of gronind, and the -.site je a most
commanding one; we need a echool-
ro,'m, and hope shortly to ereot one ;
but we do not forgret the advice tendered
the other day by the Rev. Dr. Jackson,
"inot to speind too much on a school-
room, but to ereot a good brick churcli
and use the present one for echool pur-
poses. "

I have this week received promises of
subecriptions to our new church fromi
two gentlemen not connected with my
congregation, and the tiine may sooin
cone when we shaîl " arise and build. "
Hloping soon to sce a well devised scheme
for the erection of churches.

Iam, &c.,
H. T. MTLER.

Whitby, Nov. 11, 1876.

CORRESK )NDENCE.

drinkers ; were less liable to, scurvey;
sauffered lees fromt cold ; and could do
more work. Stimulants are spun ; and
an over-dniven bea8t às not and cannot
be iii permanently good condition. The
truth has been abundantly established
hefore ; but the case ie one in which
cumulative testimony ie not out of order.

The evangelistic worlc in Paris organ-
ized by the Rev. Mr. McAII, ie meeting
with greatsuccees. He has juet opened
the nineteentL place of meeting there.
Ail the meetings are well attended. Ix>
the Faubourg St. Antoine, one of the
worst districts of Paris, 450 workmen at-
tend twice a week regularly, and listeii
with deep attention to the Christian ad-
dresses delivered by the evangeliste who
co-operate with McAll in hie meritorious
work.
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WHIN1NG. -house rent, andyet '

M ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~,hnn DEa rAlte vrtesg fter betterjMy EARSmA ettr oerthesig Mumni have l(bc
nature of Melboiurn in your Noveinber alilariesa as low as ti,
number, has been purposely left un- and as their exper
noticed by me thus fax, in order that 1 they have looked to
xnight hear froir. any others of the botter fields for ti
Alumani, as to their feelings On the them occupied eith
question which was the subject of my last English ministers,
article. But as none but !Jelbouiîe tledgling from- Our
has uttered a protest against the senti- easy matter fo r bret
ments set forth by me, and you men- stances to exhort te
tioned that you had several Comn1Unicaý- lity, those who hav
tions on the same subject, 1 conclude iny without being able
conviction as to the feelings of our of one new book,
Alunini on this subj.ect, is niuch more paper, much less
correct than my reviewer is willing to without whîch no
admit. Rie appears disposed to believe te- grpl with inan
that we ail. have as good fields ns we to-day.
deserve, and seoins very humble and But, as was intin
satisfied in his present field, and upon is flot simpîy a que
bis very limited salary. Possibly he, our niijuisters, but
bas obtained a field equal to bis talents, seriously tîireatens
and a salary commensurate with hi*s denomination. It is
wants and abilities, but it does not fol- you reinarked, "lA
low that ail the Alunini aru equally for- pretty much as they
tunate. Those who have doue so-and but what they like
such, generaiiy conclude they have rigtht or just, conse
found their level-are ready to turnl the progress of our
up their eyes in horror at other cibi net even sec the evi
tiQus brethbren, who, iinpoverislicd by a duct on, Our denomi
long course of study, have taken charge accounit I have dar<
of weaker churches or. a salary of $400, wariiing.
or at most $500 pur annuxu, out of which
they have to, keep a horse, and pay

TILBURY. -Mr. E. J. Burgess, son of is also need for a l'a
the venerable pastor of this litIe church, littie church is begli
writes us under date of December 13th, I have consented to
1876 :-Dear Sir,-I have made arrange- bere on certain concli
ments with the church bore, to stay with here for two years,
them, for two, years. My father, -now in the church wiUl erec
bis seventy-sixffh year, wishes to, be re- pay current ex!pense
lieved from the work. The church is portant tu maitaji
not able to support a minister. There There is a.good eut-

joinin this miserable
ïe(d&" Many of our
ýured for years on
ese last-uîentioxied,

ises have inecased,
the Lord te open up
lexn, only to beliold
er by Americani or
or by sorne new
College. rt is an

hiren in good circuma-
patience and humi-

Te laboured for years
to afford the luxury
)r scarcely a news-
some gond reviews,
minister is qualified
.y of the questions of

iated in My last, it
stion of injustice te
*somnething whicli
the interests of our
true, Mr. Editor, as
Il1 churches will du
like " in this matter,.
xnay not always' bu
quently not best for

cause. They nxay.
Ieffects of their con-
[nation, and on this
~d to maise a note of

ALUMNUS.

rger building. O-àr
ing to ôe croiwded.

undertake the work
tions. 1 will preach

if, during that tirne
t a new building aud
a8. I consider it im.-
a the cause bore.
look for tûe future.
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Even at present there are opportunities
for a good work here. The church will
do aglit can, but it jes in need of help.
Your counsel in this niatter will be
thankfully rcceived. I hope you have
made ne arrangements for me else-
where.

1 remain, &c., &c.
EDMUND J. BURGESS.

KTNCApDiN.-The new Congrega-
tional Church on the lOth concession,
Township of Kincardine, the scene of
the remarkable revival Iast winter, was
opened for divine worship on Sabbath
the 17th Decenmber. There ivas a large
attendance at each service, notwith-
standing that the roads were almost
blocked up by snow. The preachers
were: 11ev. R. Mackay, *of Kinzston;
11ev. E. Rose, of Listowel ; and 11ev.
John Wood, of Toronto. On Monday
afternoon, Mr. Dugald McGregor, Jun.,
late of Bangor Seminary, wau forxnally
set apart to the ivork of the Gospel
ministry, and installed pastor of the
church. The 11ev. John Wood gave a
stateinint of the distinictive principles
of Congregational Churches, the 11ev.
E. Rose proposed the usual questions to
the candidate and to the Churcli, which
being answered satisfactorily, the 11ev.
R. Mackay led in the prayer of ordina-
tien, and MVlr. Rose, as pastor of the
nearest sister church, gave Mr. McGregor
the right hand of fellowship. Mr. Wood
then addressed the past.r frorn the
words of Paul te Timothy (lat, iv. 6),
and Mr. Mackay addiessed the people
on their duties and responsibilities. The
service was felt to be eininently impres-
sîve and profitable.

A tea-meetîng on Tuesday evening
concluded this series of opening ser-
vices, and was a great success. Over
300 persons were present, and addresses
were given by the ministers above
named, and the 11ev. Messrs. Ross and
Grant (Bapt.), and Stewart (Presb.).
About $500 was raised at the tea-meet-
iIig, in cash and subscrîptions, payable
i a year, thus providing for the re-
maininig debt on the building. The
house is of fraine, 32 by 45 ft., and cost
$1,000. A parsonage, is alse being

erected. We wish our brother ail suc-
cess in his new spiiere.

Previous to our going to Kincardinje
it was arranged that the 11ev. P.
Mackay should spend a week with the
people there, following up the church-
opening -with Evangelistie services every
evening, whiclî accordingly hie did, and
of 'whicli lie has sent iis the following,
notes
*Wednesday evening the church was

full. 11ev. Dugald McGregor and I,
addressed the meeting. I need inot say
how attentive the people were.

At the close of the service many
remained to the inquiry meeting,
several of whom remained in deep
ainxiety. A yoting woman (a daugliter
of the first person brought to Christ
]ast winter) professed, after a very hard
struggle, te accept of Jesuis, and went
away rejoicing.

A yoting man was deeply awakened,
being conpletely broken down, s0 miuch
so, that for a time 1 could not speak to
him; thank God, hie professed to find
rest to his soul by casting hixuseif at the
feet of the blessed Saviour, and has
been active during -&hle past two nights,
seeking to hielp or, the work of God. I
believe hie will be useful i7, the vine-
yard of the Lord.

Thursday evening the service was
largýely attended, and a number were
anxious, five or six of whoin were
enabled to rest on the Lord Jesus Christ
for sal vati ùil

Last night we had a glorious meeting,
the church. was quite fuill, and a large
number were deeply concerned. There
were six anxions souls in the front seat,
ail of whom were pointed to Jesus by
Mr. McGregor, who told me afterwards
hie had mucil satisfaction in dealing with
theni. 1 spoke to two on the next seat,
and quite a number of others through-
out the building.

I amn sure that you will be greatly
cheered to lèarn that M. McK- was
among the enquirers. I had sonie per-
sonal conversation with hiixu during the
day, while visiting his godly, aged
mother. When 1 met him. in the in-
quiry meeting, 1l fouand hirn iii a deeply
penitent state of mind. I spoke to and
prayed with him, and lef t hirn alone
-with God. At the close of the meetig,
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about il o'clock, 1 met hlm again, and
asked him if lie ivas truly resting in
Jesus. He said IlYes. 1 went into
the old building where 1 liad se often
listenied te the Gospel, . .and

gave rnyself there tothe Savieur." There
ls grent joy among God's people because
1 of the way lie la wvorking in their midst.
Dtiring the three niglits Nwe apoke te
over tiwenty auxieus inquirers. Iarnsorry
1 lad te leave se soon, and dean Mr.
McGregor feels it very mucli, but the
Lord la there, and will continue te bles

still more abundantly.

LONDeN. - Misaionary services wereIyesterday hield in the Congregationai
cuhthe pulpit being occupied in the

niorning by Rev. Johin Wood, cf Toron-
te, Secretany cf the Cengregationai Mis-
sionary Society. In tlîe eveuing an openi
mneetin was held, when addresses were
delivered by the pastor, Rcv. R. W.
Walace, M. A., and Mn. Wood. The
latter gentleman gave somne intereating
statistica cencerning the Society which
lie repneaented, and which lad been in
openation seme forty years. Dnnring the
closing twelve mentha oven fifty mis-
sionaries had been entployed, and a sun
betweeu $7,000 and $8,000 spent, and
seme 20 per cent had been added te the
mlembenship, cf the church. lie referred
te the fine new edifices for worship which
the body is building ail over the country.
'Itil, there is plenty cf work te do, and
the Rev. gentleman made an earneat
appeal for assistance te augment the
fanda cf the Society.-Advertiser.

Net having been present at the open-
iiig, or seen any description cf the build-
ing necently erected in London, -%e were
uinabie at the time, te spenk of the hand-
some new edifice as we should otherwise
have done. The following account cf it,
lhowever, from the .Free .Press, wili sup-
ply the defect :

"lThe site cf the dhurcI la one cf the
niost capacieus in the city, and wns pur-
chased fromi the late Mr. Thos. Scatý-
cherd, M. P., for $4,000. Lt is 140 feet
front by 165 feet deep. The building,
swhich is of the later Roman style cf
architecture, wua planned by Messrs.
Robinson & Tnacey, city ardhitecta. The

.E C1UI~CIES211

edifice is of Westminster white brick.
aufficiently relieved by Brantford red
brick. The foundation is of St. Mary's
atone, resting on several, feet of con-
crete. AUl the eut stone is frein the
Ohio sandatone quarries; the buttresa
caps, window ailla, door ailla, coluna
and arches of the main entrance are al
of this material.

"On enteringy at the main doorway,
there is a fine vestibuile, on either hand
of whichi are atairways leading tu the
galleries and basemient Passing througlî
a amnaller vestibule, built te save fromi
drauglits, there is the auditorium proper,
whicli la ovai in shape, 84 feet long by
42 iii breadth. The ground floor is
seated to acconimodate 500 persons, the
pows, which are ail nicely cushioned,
being semi-circiilar. The gallery ià built
in horse-shoe shape, and will seat over
300 persons comfortnbly. The modern
platforni lias been adopted for the
preacher. From eigliteen beautiful
stained glass windows, made at the works
of Col. Lewis, of this city, the auditorium
receives abundant liglit. The gas-light
arangements hiave beenl se ordered that
the light shall not meet the eye cf the
auditor, the main light coming f rom two
rows cf jets in the roof. The prencher
lias luis Iight from a dnrk lainp, on has
table, cennected by n mublier tube from
the pipe below. The basement proper
consists cf n room capable cf seating 300
acholars, with Bible classannd infant
rooxus, cennecting by means cf folding
doors. The basement also gives a pas-
tor's vestry and church librry-a cern-
inodieus and airy room. There is, lu
addition, a kitchen and a ceai room.

"lThe external work is as neatly finish-
ed ns the internaI. The roof la cf sînte,
omnnmentcd with donner windows. On
the front, which, presents an impesing
appearance, la a dwarf tower, with MaIn-
sard roof and dormer windows, hiaving a
cresting on the top as a finish. A spire,
125 feet high, ornamnents, the other cor-
ner ; 70 feet cf this is cf brick, and the
reinainder wood, siated over. Lt la or-
namented by windows, and the whole la
surmounted by a vni4e. The spire is
seen ail over the city.

"lA, nuat iron fence, donated by Mr.
Davis, Wvelington street, will enclose
thac exitire, front."

E CHUWHES.
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The energy and zeal displayed in the
erect ion of this fine building are beyond
ail praise. They have already been re-
warded by a large increase in the attend-
auce and meuihership.-ED. C. I.

BRANTFORD, EMANUEL OnUiten. -
Eriday night the members and friends
of this church, met at the hiotse of E.
Brophy, Esq., aud spent a very happy
tinie. First indu]lginginlute good tlîiiîîgs
provided by their generous hostess, then
listening to sonie choice readings and
music by various friends, after which
(this being a farewell gathcring to meet
their esteemcd pastor, 11ev. John Ail-
worth, who is leaving them>), W. D. Wel-
ding'Esq., senior deacon, on beliaif of
the chureh, expressed bis deep regret
that the tie should so 80011 Le severed
between pastor and people -Leartily
wished hlm Cod speed, and assurcd Iii
of their sincere prayers for blessings iii
his future career.

Mr. Allworth replied in a very affec-
tionate manner, thanldng the meinhers,
of the church sud congregation for this
formai expression of kîndly feeling and
good wishes, of which hie had received
abundant testimony slready in a less
publie manner. ]Referring to the rela-
tionship between thein, which was now
to be broken off, though there Lad been
circumstauces of a dishesrtening natuire,
yet he should go forth, hie said, nîucli
strengtheued and helped by the know-
iedge of their sympathy and good will.
Re then urgcd upon them the importance
of increased zeal and unity in the Mas-
ter's cause.

With regard to the humorous overture
miade during the evening by 11ev. Mr.
Barker, of the First church, to the
menibers of Emmnanuel chureh, to re-
turu to the old fold, lie remarked, that
in his opinion, that -was not a matter to
Le lightly discussed. Circumstsuces in
the past had made it advissble to sepa-
rate and form a new church ; sud now,
liaving taken such an important step,
snd havlng been, as they believe, blessed
in it- it wss not for themn to turu back
at the first difficulLy or trial. He de-
precated much of the talk about denoni-
inational union, believing that as men
are constituted, they can best worship

and work under differeut nmodes and
fornis. So, soinotimes, two churches of
the sanie order could work better apart,
and while fellowship sud good-feeling
should Le cultivated between theni, each
would do well to follow its own path.
Hie coiîcluded by wishing prosperity sud
God's blessing to, Emmianuel church,
hioping sooîî to hear of theni as having
a pastor and unitedly working for the
Master. The doxology, and prayer,
closed the enteÉtaiinnient, it being the
firat of a seriles of socials to Le given by
Emmanuel church duriug the coniing
winter. -E xpositoi,.

The 11ev. A. VanCamp, late of REidge-
way, Penn., Las received aud accepted a
eall to this clîurch, and enters upon lis
work on the lst January.

DEAR SmR, - Your magazine Las
pleased nie very mitch of late, and in
gratitude 1 seud a few linos for the news
coluinn, if yc.-, think theni worthy of a
place.

Scotland.-The 29th anniv'crsary of
the 11ev. Williami qay's miriistryf in this
charge, was celebrated ou Thanksgiving
day. In the morning, a sermon was
preachcd by the 11ev. John Salnmon, of
Embro, to a deeply iuteirested congrega-
tion, on tbe blessedness of trutst lu God.
The service in the evening was of a social
character, and wss largely attended.
After tes Lad been served by the ladies
of the church, sud Mr. Cox, of the
cister chureh at Burford, Lad been
called to the chair, Mr. R. Eadie, on
behaif of the meeting, preseuted the
pastor with a purse coutaiuing $90, sud
a brief address in which was the remark,
that more thau ever, the people appre-
ciated his pulpit ministrations. This
was folowed by very neat and pleasant
speeches of congratulation by 11ev. Mr.
Barker, of the lst Congregational, church
Brantford, 11ev. Mr. Salmon, sud the
11ev. W. S. Walker, Eaptist of *Scotland.
The pastor gave a sketch of the early
history of the chureh, and traced some
of the changes that had taken place in
the material, social, sud spiritual con-
dition of the community.

The church choir gave some revival
melodies of the olden time, as well as
some selections, of new sud popular
tunes.
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The niissionary meetings in these parts
wvere held as published iii the Indepen-
dent, and with the best resuits. Mr.
Allworth, of Emmanuail chureh, Brant-
ford, exchianged wiih our pastor, preach-
ing hiera, at Burford, and Kelvin. Ris
services were very acceptable indeed.

Rev. Mr. Barker, of the 1Tst Church,
Brantford, gave his hielp at the platform
meetings held during the week, and the
people will long remember his humierous
and oratorical efforts. The collections,
1 believe, amounted te over $40. We
shall ho well satisfied should the saine
deplitation visit us again.

Yotirs truly
H. W.

Dec. l3th, 1876.

HAMILTON.-The annual celebration
of the settlemnent of the 11ev. Henry
Sanders as pastor of the Congregational
Church in this city, was lield on Wed-
nesday nitght in the lecture and sohool-
rooni of the (Jhurch. The ladies of the
congregation had the lecture-reom. made
quite gaLy with a fine assortinent of ar-
ticles, including, plain and ornaniental
needie work, picèttres. and a mîiscellane-
eus collection of contributions, al good,
as was evidenced by the lready sale they
met-the ladies having'set their faces
against Ilfancy " prices. Aznong the
other things sent in for sale were quite a
large ntimber of very superioir articles,
sent froin England throughi Mrs. Sanders
by niembers of Mr. Sanders' former
Chiurch in Wakefield. These were
greatly admired, and, we believe, have
nearly ail been disposed of. An-ong the
fancy articles was a model of the schooner
yacht "Victoria," built by Mir. A.
Gouldirig, R.N., which brougît $28,
and fell to the lot of the infant son of
J. B3. McQuesten, Esq. Over 200 sat
downi to the ton prepared in the school-
roont. A meeting wa8 aise held during

tceeng, presided over by the pastor,
wrho spoke cheeringly of the past year,
and gave kindly advice for the future.
The choir supplied music, the whole pro-
ceedings being of a very pleasing char-
acter, and we could net help feeling that
front the high esteen- in which thepastor
is held, and the high appreciation of his
services, the future of the church seenis

bright. WVe believe that a very hand-
sonie sut will be realized as the result
of yesterday's meeting,

ST. CATIHAtNEs.-The second of a
series of " penny readings," given in the
Tabernacle, uunder the auspices cf the
Young Meni's Associattion, was a great
success. At a very early hour the edifice
wae filled, and those who camie late were
unable t(> secure seats. Indeed, many
were unable te secuire aven standing
reeni. The entertainnient was opened by
Miss Nay playing some dhoice selections
on the piano, in which she showed great
proficiency, beingi deàervedly applauded.i
Then followed a reading- 'The Islands
of the Scots '-by Mir.' Christie, after
whiich Mr. Orehard sang 'My Old Friend
John,' in capital voice. Dr. Clark tIen
read a selection frein Tennyson's ' Enoch
Arden,' and Miss Nay sang ' The Arab's
Farewell to is Steed.' A seng by Mr.
Hope Meintyre was londly applatided.
A selection front Longfellow was next
read by Dr. Clark, followed by another
song by Miss Nay. The programnme con-
cluded by the paster, 11ev. J. R. Black
reading Moseley's ' Love in a Balloon.'
We trust the Young Men's Association
will continue these delightful entertain-
ments ; but we fear froni hast night's
experience, the Tabernacle will ho found
tee smali te hold the immense audiences
likely te attend.-Journal

ALTON.-A postal card from a corres-
pondent in Alton informis us that a very
gracions revival is iii progress in that
place, in connectien with the efforts of
tIc Y. M. C. Association. ThE, other
churcles having been closed against
tIent, the Congregational church was
piaced at their disposai, and the pastor,
Rev. H. J. Celwell, tîrew huiself cor-
dialhy into the work, and under the Di-
vine blessing very great good has re-
sulted. Over one hundred seuls are be-
lieved te have found Chriit, of whom
about thirty are -pplying for meraber-
slip in the Congregational church. The
success cf the meetings las since opened
one of the churches at first closed against
theni; the other las opened its door
sufficiently wide te receive seme of the
lambs brought into the fold cf the Good

-J
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Shepherd. The work stili progresses,
and we shail be glad to learn fuller par-
ticulars of it from our correspondent
next moiîth.

STOUFFviLLE,-Tle 11ev. E. D. Silcox
has accepted the call of the Stouffville
Church, and lias resigned his charge in
Oro. He enters on his new aphere withi
the comnnencemnent of the new year. In
this case, uit least, the cuill was not
heard because of the iîýcrease of salary,
for the stipend promised is leas than was
being received iii bis former charge.
Wise-acres will pîcase note the fact.

UNIONVILLE.- On Tuesday ev'ening,
the l2th Decenuber, Mr. J. F. Malcolnm
was presented witlî a ]3agster Bible, con-
taining a " V "for a book mark, by the
menibers of the Unionville Church.
The Rev. E. D. Silcox, who ivas present,
made the presentation on belialf of the
Church iii a few appropriate remarks, to
which Mr. Malcolm replied, thanking
the people for' the gift, and their expres-
sions of love and frîendship. Otir
Nvortliy bu" ther %vas coîupletely taken by
surprise.-Cilr.

BOWMÂNVILLE.-Things are decidedly
"looking up " in I3owrnanville since the

advent of the 11ev. 3r. Reudebourck.
The congregation is steadily iuicreasiîug,
thougli for the present they aie suifer-
ing some discomfort in having to worship)
in a hall, while the church is being re-
novated and repaired. It will be re-
opened, however, ahinost inimediately.

OTTAWA.-One of those social gather-
ings so conmnon aunong our city churches
at this season of the year, was lield in
the Congregational. church, corner of
Elgin and Alber't streets, last evening,
and, despite the ratlier unpleasant con-
dition of the 'weather, was largely uit-
tended.

An excellent tea was first provided in
the basement of the edifice ly the ladies,
Mesdames Stephens, Heath and Mum-
ford , having charge of the arrangements,
after wliicli tlîe tables were cleared, and
the musical anud literary portion of the

pogramine proceeded with.

The pa8tor of the chtircli, Rev. Mr'.
Sanderson, who occupied the chair, made

afew brief opening remarks, in whichi
hoe said that apart froin the financial
aspect of these gatherings, they w-ere
very valtiable as nieans of social inter-
course.

A duet was now given in excellent
style by Miss Gallaglier and Miss St.
Hill. Songs were afterwards givenl by
Mrs. McLaughlin, Mrs. Porter and the
Misses Gallaglier axîd St. Hill, and brief
addresses made by the chairnian aîîd
11ev. Mr. McKillicaxî.

The members of the Congregational
church do not go in for long, prosy
speechýes, and the tinie was nearly al
occupied last evening in social converse,
it being 9 o'clock before, the meeting was
called to order. After a very pleasant
evening had been spent, the audience
was dism issed about 10 o'clock with the
benediction.-Free Press, Nov. 24th.

MONTREA.-The basement of Oalvary
Church-tîe new Western ('hurch-
was opened last Sabbath, Decemb.r'
24th, and Emmanuel Ohurch-the 11ev.
J. F. Stevenson's-is to be opened on
the l4th January. Particu]ars of hotu
will be given next month.

ENIMANUEL CHUriCH Temperanc-
Society held its annual meeting -the
first of the session-Monday, in the lec-
ture hall of the churchi. There ivas a
very good attendance, considering the
inclexnency of the weather. Rev. J. F.
Ste'venson, the President, occupied tue
chair, and gave the opening address, ex-
tending a cordial welcome to those pre-
sent, and stating what the Society in-
tended to do the coming year. The.
officers for the ensuing year were thon
elected as follows :-President,Rev.J.F.
Stevenson ; Vice-Presidents, Messrs. A.
Savage and J. S. MeLachian ; Secretary,
Mr. Haultain; Assistant Secretary, 3M1r
-A. R. Watson; Treasurer, Miss Gurd.
and a comniittee, of twelve ladies and~
gentlemen. A pleasir!g and excellent
programme of vocal and instrumental
music and readings had been prepared.
and was well carried out. The meeting
closed with repeating the pledge, aud
benedictiou by the chairman.
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DuRAm, Qun. .- The new clîurch
building Je approaohing cempietion. It
is R substantial framie 57 by 35 feet, in-
cluding the porcli. Aise a vcstry 24 by
16 feet.

This is te replace the building erccted
through tho exertions of the late Rev.
David Dunkerly in the year 1837.

!t wiIl bo quite an addition te the vil-
lage, and doubtless will do much for
the prosperity of the spiritual building.

DÂNvILLF.-For xnany nionths past
the ladies of theI "Scwiu<' Circle " have
been busily engaged in prcparing for a
bazaar. Their object ivas te pay hiaif
of the expense ($150) incurred in. finish-
ing our new lecture-rooru. The other
half was collected by the venerable Rev.
A. J. Parker, who, aithough feeble ini
body, is still full cf encrgy.0

The bazaar, which was held on the
2Oth uit., was quitea success-the ladies
nettingr over a hundred dollars.

Thechlurch is now nearly finished, and
will probably be opened net later than
the beginning of February. It is a moa)t
substantial and ciegrant structure, much
adn-iired by ail who see it.

Better still, we hope that when it is
opened it ivill be free of debt, as ahl the
inoney necessary lias been proinised,
and the greater portion lias been paid.
The total cost wiii be net leas than
$8,000. Is net Danville pînoky? May
the blcssing cf the Master ever rest
upen us. -E. I.

GUELPHI ASSOCIATION OF CONGREGA-
TIONÂL CHURCHES. -On the l4th and
lSth November a meeting of the Gneipli
Association of Cegregational Churchée
was iîeld at Douglas, Garafraxa Town-
ship. A full representation cf the
churches, and ail the miinisters of the
'section, ivere present. The opening ser-
mon was preadhied by the Rev. J. Kid-
son, cf Turnberry, from 2nd Cor. v.
18: "The Ministry of Reconciliatien."
After this service the delegates and
friends frein, a distance united with the
local brethren in the celebration of the
Lord's Supper. The epening heur of
each day's proceuditigs vas spent in
prayer and couference, intcrspersed
with praise. These meetings were more

than usually înterosting from, the ex-
pression of the expectation cf good to
be reaiized during the winter's work by
ail who took part, and from, the earnest
appeals made for a larger measure of the
Holy Spirit's power te rest on the
cimurdhes. The business sessions wvere
occupied with the consideration of pro.
posed alterations in the constitution of
the section, and the abiiity cf the asso-
ciation te raise a f und for the extension
of its evangeiistic work during the com-
ing seasen. Reports were given of the
condition of the associated chtirches, and
aise from the varions Sabbath Sceoois,
after which a very iiveiy aud practical
discussion ivas had on the subjeet of
"1The Best Method of Conducting Bible
Classes." This was introduced by the
Rev. Wm. Mandlice. The meetings
ciosed with a public gathering in the
dhurch, which was crowded. The Rev.
J. Griffith presided, and addresses were
delivered by Rev. W. Manchee, onl'e
ceiving Christ,'" Rer. J. Hewie, on
"1Oneness with Christ, " Rer. Charles
Duff, M.A., on IlWorking, for Christ,"
Rer. El. Rose closing the mneeting with
prayor.

Arrangements were made te hoid the
next mieeting of the Association in
Mardi, at Zion Chapel, Guelph. Lt
was aise decided by a urianimoug vote
"lthat in the erent of the Dunkin Act
being submitted te the County of Wel-
lîngton, we piedge ourselves te uise every
means in our power for its successful
passage.

MISSIONARY MEETI.'G.S - %ESTERN
DiSrRICT.-The annual inissionary meet-
ings at Speedside, Ferguis, Garafraxa,
and Douglas, were held during the week
cemmencing November 27th. The
weather -was deiightful, the sleigiîing
toierably good, the evenings beautifully
liglit, and everything was favourabie.
The attendanoe at ail the places was,
perhaps, above the average; the collec-
tions better than iast year, and when al
tue rest wvas se -good, there is aise ground
for the hope of an increase in the sub-
scriptions at ail cf the stations. It is
pleasant te report aise that tlie deputa-
tien wvas on hiand aise, in full force-
Messrs. W. H. Allw<rth and W. Man-
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chee, besides the three pastors, on the
ground. At Fergus we were likewise
favoured with the presence of the two
Presbyterian Ministers, Messrs. Smellie
and Mullen. B. B.

TiLBURty.-On the 26th November, a
sermon was preached here in the morn-
ing by the Rev. H. Sanders. The roads
were in a. bad condition, but a fair con-
gregation gathered in the Churcli, and a
collection of something more than
twenty dollars was taken Up.

SÂINu.-A meeting was held in the
Congregational Church on Monday
evening, the 27th November. The pastor,
R.ev. W. H.A. Clanis, presided. Themeet-
ing was a moderate one, and was ad-
dressed by the %ev. Robert Hay, of
Forest, and H. Sanders, of Hamilton,
and the sum of twenty-four dollars was
collected. Owing to the state of the
noads, the meetings which were to have
been held in Forest and other places
under the charge of our brother Robent
Hay, were postpoîîed, with the under-
standing that they should be, held as
soon as possible.

MIDDLE DISTRICT.

The Annual Meetings on behalf of the
Home Missionary Society, at Unionville,
Markhain, Stouffville, and Manilla werle
hield on Novemben, 27th and 3Oth, the
deputation consisting of the Rev. Messrs.
S. T. Gibbs, of Toronto, and E. D).
Silcox, of Edgar.

UNIONvII.LE-Monday, 27th Novern-
~er.-Tliis meeting ivas rendered un-
usually intenesting by the pr>esence of
tlîirteen new ineimbers, and of a nunii-
ber of young nmen, who appeared to be
under deep concerx for their personal
sah'ation. The chuncli has been lately
visitcd with a gracious revival. Mr.
Màalcolîn, of the College, Montreal,
pnesided, aud addresses were delivened
1)y Messrs. Silcox, Eby (Meth.>, and
Gibbs, on the dlaims of thc Society,
especially denianding the support o>f the
chunches at the present hour.

BoLTON. -Meeting, on Tuesday even-
ing, 28th Novenîber. Deputation cou-
sisted of Bnethrcn Colwcll, Srnith, and

IE CHURCHES. J
J. B. Silcox. With snow and somnething
of mud on the ground, the veteran pas-
tor, 11ev. Josephi Wheeler, was unable to
walk to the meeting. Sixty were pre-
sent, and the tone of the meeting wvas
excellent and encouraging. George
Smnith, Esq., an excellent Prcsbyterian
brother, did good service in the chair.
After some stirring words by the chair-
mnan, Mr. Srnith spoke of the general
aspects and prospects of our home miis-
sionary work ; Mr. Colwell, of Puritan
missions generally, and Mr. Silcox urged
with great vigour varions considerations
in favoun of more devotion and zeal, and
a heartier cunsecration of our ail to the
Lord's work. The church is united, has
not lost iii numbers, and. has " a good
report of those that are wihout." 'if
a young brother could be sent, a good
wonk could doubtless be done. The pas-
tor manages, with difficulty, to get to
churcli every Sabbath, and expounds a
passage of Sciptuie ; but lie is auxious
to be relieved of duties of whichli e is
no longer ihysically capable. The " col-t
lection,"i with two additions next mora-
ing, ainounted to $15. 1 wish I were at
liberty to tell where a part of it, "a a
certain two mnites which make aV,>
came from, but arn forbidden.

S.
MARKHA.A-Tuesday28th.-Although,

by some mistake, this mneeting lad not
been duly advertised, it was a good one.
The meeting was addressed on "the
need, source and nieaus of religious
revival , and on "compassion forsouls."

STOUFFVILLE-Wednesday29th.--Wil-
liami Pagan, Esq., was called to the .
chair. The meeting ai. this place was
truly encouraging. The dhurci lied
recently nelinquished Missionary aid,'but handed in suliscriptions and collec-
tion, inouiitiii< to $45.82. Thc meetingi
was addressed )y the0Ohairman, and Revs.
E. D. Silcox. Hill (Methx.) and Gibbs.

i AN--LL-Thrday 2th.-TlisChuirdi,t
also, hiad been blessed by a large increase
of membens. Special mieetings lied been
hield fr0111 time to time, for a lengthened
period1, and tlic nesult lias becîx the con-
version of mnany to thc Lord.

The deputation felt fte disadvantage
anising from the fact that these churclies
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had been for some time past destitute
of pa8tors. Our earnest prayer is, that
the Lord may send tlîem a mait, whlo shall
" feed the churcli of God, which lie bath
purchased with his own blood."

The subscriptions and collections
amounted to $62. 13. But three of the
churches have yet to send iii their sub-
scriptions, the visits of the deputation
having been made too early for Union-
ville,' Markham, and Manilla. Suibscrip-
tions will be forwarded in January.

S. T. G.

INDIAN MISSION.

HYMNS IN OJIBWVAY.

I n Mr. Lister's report of the season's
operations, laid before the Directors in
Toronto, on l2th December, occurs the
folloNving passage, respecting Mr. Wil-
liami Walker, Indian Evangelist at
Frenchi Bay, Saugeen-.

"Brother Walker has also done a
noble wvork in translating some forty of
the niost popular hymns into Ojibway.
This is not only a good, but a niuch-
needed work, for as ail know, or ouglit
to be told, the Irndians are much in clined
to hymn-singig; an~d the hynins thecy
now have are old, too familiar, nnd so
to speak, tlLread bare. He and bis people
are anxions to bave them printed, and
formied into a nice little bookY for the
uise of their prayer-nieetings, Sabbath-
school, etc. 1 amn delighted with .vhat
lie hias donc in this respect, and I trust,
if not doue by some of his personal
friends, the Board nay be pleased to
consider the maatter."

AN APPEAL.

Mr. Lister pronîised the Indiaus last
summner that " nçxt year lie would speak
ta tliem iii their own language." And
lie lias kept bis word ; holding Inany
parleyswitlî thern witbioutan interpreter.
lie finds tle lainuag7e rude and diflicult,
and as in most otlier cases, only spoken
in grammatical purity by tuie few. SURl

there are now soine slight; helps in the
way of vocabularies, etc. H1e says :

" As I have now, by incessant reading,1
etc., acquiredmuch of theeuiphonious, buti
dîfficuit Ojibway,I feel iutenselyanxious
to make the ';ery best use of it in rny
power, byholding special services ainong
the Indians. Or perhaps for the present,
I could be still more useful by imparting
ail I know of it to some devoted young
Christian, whose beart burns withiu him.
t> become an Eliot, a Brainerd, or a Mc-
Dougail, on the Indian inission-field. I
inake littie doubt but tlîat there are
young men of this class in Canada, and
for me to assist thein in fltting them-
selves for the task, would be both a work
of faith and labour of love. For I speak
deliberately and advisedly when I say
that it would prove both easier, and
more economical in the end, to teacli the
Ojibway to, some noble-besrted young
Christian of our race, and thus fit bim
for Indian rmission-work, than to depend
on Indians for the saine services. And
as it was found to, be advautagenus for
even the divinely-inspired Aposties to, go
ont iu pairs to convert the heathen, bow
mnucli more necessary does it seemn that
poor uniiispired niortals engag<ed in car-
rying on the samne glorious work, should
enjoy the inestimable advantages of sym-
pathy, confidence, and co-operation,
when far away on the cold, unsym-
pathetic, axîd often inimical Heathen
field î"

INDUCTION AT JOLIETTE, QUE.-

The Frenchi Protestant churcli at Joli-
ette, is one of the clînrches of the Synode
de l'Eghlise Evaîigelique du Canada. The
Býev. Mr. Vessot, lias donc a good work
there. TheIRev. Mr Coté, late of Chicou-
tinii p the Saguienay, wvas indncted into
the pzstorate of that cliîurclh on Sabbath
Dec. 3rd, 1876. Rev. George Anderson,
of Calvary chîurchi, Montreal, prcachied
in the forenooni, in English, for the
benefit of the English-speaking people
and the Frenchi people whlo understand
Euglisli. There was a congregation of
bet.ween 40 and 50 persons zat that ser-
vice. The evening service was conducted
bythe Rev. Mr. Prevost, of the Craig St.
French Evangelical Church, MoutreaL
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H1e preached oit the Transfiguration of
Christ, to a large congregation. A ntun-
ber of Romnan Catholies were present to
witness the induction service. Mr. Pre-
vost put the questions to Mr. Coté, in
Frenchi, which were replied ti> by ixu i
the saine language, and oflered up the
îmîttalling prayer. Mr. Andersoni after-
wards addressed Mr. Coté aiid the con-
gregation in Englishi, on their respective
duties, amud gave to Mr. Coté the righit
hand of fellowshiip in the naine of the
churches. It was a service 4leeply iii-
terestiing Io t]îe peo>ple, wlîo ]istened
with unbroken atteiititn to the close.
May God bless brothetr Coté in is new

FRENCH EvANGELICAL OnuRon OF
,OANi)Â».-Thi-, body-distinct frorn the
Presbyterian-atid of suchi a type as to
quite satisfy our Cungregational pre-
ferences, greatly needs pecuniary aid.

étagais

THE REVIVAL IN CHICAGO.

The 11ev. A. E. Rittredge "ives the
followi iinteresting account of Mr.

1 Moody's zervices in Chicago, iii the In-
depenidnt:- '

" As th)e time draws xîear for thie de-
parture of our dear brethren, Moody
aîîd Sankey, the religions interest is
deepexiing and there is great activity
anîong the Christian nîcu aud woinen of
our ehiurclîes. Only two weeks now re-
main, as Mr. Moody proposes to take
two weekîs of niiucli-neededý( physical and
mental rest before beginninî é lis labours
in Boston. And jiist liere let m nie»e-
tion Vwo niarked fcatures of this great
work, now entering on its tlîird miontli
in our city; and 1 do so to ansiver te
inany inquiries ivhich conie to nie by

every inail as to the character of these
revival services. Now, in the first
place, there is less of ernotiotial excite-
niezit than 1 have ever known in ail the
revivals of the past fifteen years, whose
history lias cone under xny observa-
tien. In fact, it can be truly said that
there is no exciteinent, but simply a
wide-spread persoxial interest in the sub-
ject of religion. The appeals by 1%r.
Moody ini the Tabernacle services are to
the jiidgxnnt, instead of to the feelings.
And, while every niglit throngs of bur-
dened sinners press into the inquiry
Moins, yet it is not because of any highi-
pressure appeals, but because the tratli
presented lias carried deep convictioni to
the liearts of the audienice. Iiideedl,
there is no excitement at ai and those
who cone to the Saviour are led to Iii

LANDS.

It is in contenmplation, and the prospect,
is that it will be carried out, to appoint
the 11ev. George Anderson, of the Wes-
tern Coinregational Church, Montreal,
to a temilorary collecting agency on its
beliaif. He will probably be among the
Chuxrclies of the West very soon after
they see tlîis notice, and it is hopedl tlîat
a liearty response will be given to his
appeals. These are the Cliurehes whicli
sprang dim'eetly ont of the work of the
Frenchi Canadian Missionary Society,
;and wlhicl, Uccording to its înodified
Constitution it caniiot xîow' support.
They are niot disposed to join the Pres-
byterian iovenlien t.

WV, regret to learn tlîat the 1ev. Geo.
Anderson, of the Westerni Congrega-
tional (Olmurcli, Moxîtreal, lias resigniedi
his charge. The Congregational ivill be
supp lied for the present by the College
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by the Hoiy Spirit, througi the preacli- wvith gr
ing of the love of God iii Christ. Then, of the fîi
agaîn, 1 have neyer known a series of readiîîg
special meetings where s0 niudh soîund firin exp
wisdoin was shown in the plans proposed of the
cind in the carrying themi out. There is Church 1
so littie that any one, even the inost cri- niatter,
tical, can find to criticise in the ineet- keep the
ings of the past t-wo montlis. Thiere lias of the î
been in ail Mr. Moody's inovemeiîts a blessing.
deference to thc judgnîents and wisiies Thiail<
of the pastors ; an anxiety -not to inter- was a ric
fere with, but to promote the interests to the sc
of the churches ; a humility and aimost ioaded tx
forg(,etfulness of self and a consecration prayer-n
to the one purpose of saving sauls ; s0 and, alti
that the work itseif hias disarmed criti- deep in
cism, and ail, whietlier Christians or iii- very diff

tpenitent, agree iii the highest estimation seldoi,:
of the good* Mr. Moody lias accom- ly six th
plishied. at elever

The past week lias heen glorious in the were rep
number of those whose feet have been gregatioi
planted iii the lieavenward patlî anid up witl
whose mnoutiis liave beeîi filled -%vithi the -aIl of
iiew song of redeeming love. On Tues- God for
day evening Mr. Moody preadhied to pa- of sin;

irents froml Deut. v. 29, and vi. 7. Lt tuer for
was an eamnest, tender discourse, and privilege
the more striking patssagt(es wvere tlhese :Christ ai
'l ain strong on this point of early con- ther prai
versions.' 'Some people say tlîey will faitli ; ar
not hold ont. But if they don't hold ther for
out, it is becauise they have îîot been and stili
spîrituaily nursed by believing parents in spiriti
and by the- Churci. ' 'I1 have been the popu
aaked: How is it that the children of tuaily ga
very good parents turn out worse tlian foliowed
othier children ? But they dont turn ings dur
out worse. Jt is a lie. Thiey are bad, spoke of
sometirnes ; but not worse thanothiers. of tearfu

a, certain wvide territory, and it wvas Thianksgr
founld that wliere bothi parents -%ere ail the bî'
Christians, two-thiirds of the children the svec
over twelve years were Christians. 'Ebenez
Where only ane of the parents v..;îa tion.-
Chîristiani the proportion dropped to one- The 1a
third. But wliere bath parents were un- Friday,
converted only one iii twelve of the chl- ance; an
dren over twelve years was a Christian.? iowest c
'Neyer do a thing tlîat you wvould not Taberna<
wislî tasee yotirechuldren do.' 'Lt seenis ing iii it,
ta ine that Hecaven would nothbe leavexi Ail the r
if ail iny children were not -uitiî me been re
there. ' 'The highest circle of society testimon
isthcocireleneaýrest to Christ.' Ho urged, maxi had
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eat earnestness, the erection
Lmily aitar in every home ; the
and study of the Bible, and the
ectation of the early conversion
children; and hie thought the
iad very mucli unbelief on this
and, like the disciples, wvould
cli idrhen, away fromn the shelté.r
hiepherd's arms and from His

sgyiving Day in the Tabernacle
,lh feast of fat things-far richer
ul thanl ias the most heavily-

xble to the body. There wvas aj
îeeting froin eleven tiil one

îoughi it snowed nearly a foot
the night, and travelling was
icult, and the horse-cars rau but1
in spite of it ail there were near-t
ousand people in theT~abernacle
i oockt, and ail denoi-ninations
resented in this immnense 'con-
i. The two hours were filled
ibrief remarks and prayers

Y-ratitude to God. One thanked
hiis deliverance from the power
aîîother for his afflictions ; ana-
God's unspeakabie (rift, for the
of labouring iii the vinieyard of

id of preaching the Gospel ; ano-
sed God for greater clearness of
iother for Christian union ; ana-
God's mile among the nations ;.
another for the advance mnade
ial power over the iiicrease of
latian-Christianity avn ac-
mced upon the population. Tien
testinionies to personal bless-
ing the past year, and mny
their mercies in the language
1 prayer ta God. Lt wvas a grand
Mr. Moody thus to celebrate
iving Day, and the turkey tasted
ettcr and the home joys were
,ter for this erectian of our
or' in the great cangrega-

rest noon-day înlectillg is on1
lien the subject is inteniper-

d ]ast Friday there were, at, the
stiniate, four thousand in the
cle. Lt was a wonderf ul meet-
intense and thrilling interest.

eniarks were by tiîosc-who have
,entiy reciaimed, and grander
ica 1 have neyer heard. One
been a drink-ing mnan for twein-
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tv-two years, but now lie wus a free man,
ýnd lie said: 'God lias given rue My
wife also in the love of Christ, and yes-
terday, for the first time silice wv have
been married, we liad a Tlianksgiving
dinner witli no 1iuo on the table.' An-
other, whio wvas fzorerly a well-known.
and successful railroad inan in Chicago,
but had been a drinking mnan for twenty
years, said: 'One wcek ago 1 fotund the
Saviour ; and since then evory day hias
been happier and happier, but yesterday
was tlie culmination ,)f aIl. The day
that the halo of glory came tu nie my
brothers and sisters, in a place nine hiun-
dred miles away, were laying a platn to
corne to Chicago to seo if they could not
find some way to save me, but Jesus was
ahiead of tliem.' Another said : ' Vloxî
I received the Lord, or theoLord received
me, I Wvent and told niy father that
1 liad reformed. Ho Iooked at inother
and smiled sadly ; and 1 could sec that
he had no faitli in my reformation . But
1 raid to hirn: ' Fatlier, Christ died for
me as well as for you.' And then we
knelt and prayed together. Yesterday,
at four o'clock, my wife and child carne
back to me, and I nmet theni at the train.
Whiskey drove us apart; but Christ lias
brouglit us togetlier, and now 1 arn the
happiest of mien.' Another, and a noble-
looking man, wlio had been a drunkard
for seventeen years and had been again
and again in the gutter, said : ' Yester-
day was tlie first holiday of any sort in
-w]ich I have îîot been drunk in soven-
teen years. I had one foot in the grave.
1 had lost aIl hope, and I could see the
bottomless pit before me ; but Clirist lias
saved me, and liow tliankful 1 amn. My
mother died a few years ago-died be-
fore she knew that 1 hiad been saved ;
but 1 believe that she lias licard of it
before this, up in Heaven.' There have
already been over fivc, hnndred conver-
sions of driinkards. And if Mr. Moody
h:Ld accomplishied no other result than
tiiis in Chicago, our entire city lias rea-
s' 'n to tliank hlm, or, rathor, to thank
("Cod, for this rescue of tive hntndrcd mon
who were lost to society and a cuirse to
theniselves, but who now are ini their
right nîind, their shacklos broken by the
sprinkled blood of the Lnîb, and the
five hundred already charging itli per-
sistent labour and prayer -upon this

greatest of ail evils to the individual, to
his home, and to society."1

THE IRELIGIOUS WORLD IN 1876.
]3rorn a reviow of tlie Relittious world

in 1876, whicli lias just appearcd iii the
Imdeperndét (N. Y.), we niake the follow-
ing extracts

TUIE REFORNIED CUURCIU OF FRANCE.

The Reforined Churcli of Franco is
stîli ini a divided and disorganized con-
dition. The Government delays to de-
cide tlie question submitted to it and
allows the Church to drift on helplessly.1
The representatives of the two parties
came together in June and agi'eed upon
a compromise, wvhicli the Orthodox con-
sistories and councils promptly rejected,
as conceding everything, in their opi-
nlion, to the Liberals. The Moderate
Ortliodox party, lioping to devise some-
thiing more acceptable to the Church,
hield a conference at Rouenî, in Octobor,,
and adopted a projeet of conciliation,>
wvhich the Liberals complain concedes
nothing. So it does not appear that
anythizîg hias been donc during the ye.-.r
to promote a satisfactory adjustment of
the difliculties.

PROrESTANTISM IN SPAIN.

Spain lias taken a stop backward ini
religious affairs. The cause of wliich
Senor Castelar so eloquently pleaded,
wlien the niew constitution was before
Cortes, bias suffered a dofeat. The clause
of the constitutian w'hich was supposed
to secure toleration lias been found to
be capable of a double interpretation;
and the governmeîît lias construed it to
iean that Protestants must not ho ai-
iowed to seli or display Bibles, to pub-
lisli notices of their churches or scliools,
or to put out siglis with tlie words
"1Protestant" or 'lEvangelical " paint-
cd upon tlîem. Despite the representa-
tions of England and other powers, the
Governzncnt adhercs to this policy and
the Coi-tes by a large majority sustains
it. Tlie Protestant congregations have,
however, increased, instcad of falling
off ; but the sehools have lost sorne of
their seholars, on account of tlie active
itorference of tlîe priests.

PROGRESS OF OLD CATHOLICS.
The (Jld Catholics are gaining in botli
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Gerniany and Switzer]and. In the lat-
ter country they have completed the
organization of the National Catholie
Churcli by the adoption of a Declara-
tion of Principles and the selection and
consecration of a bisliop, Dr. Herzog.
The Old Catliolic population of Switzer-
land is reported to be about î73,000.
Since his consecration Bishop Herzog
has coniirmed ziot less than a thousand
persons. The Old Catholies of Ger-
miany have donbled their nuinbers since
1873. They have 83 congregatious,
wvitlî about 50,000 adlierenits. The
Synod, in session at Bonn, discussed the
question of celîbacy and laid it aside for
the present; but the Congress ivIhieh
met at Olten decided to ascertain first
wvhat legal difficulties, if any, are ii thie
way of the abolition of celibacy, and,
second, what the Oid Catholic comini-
nities think about it.

ROMAN CATILOLIC AFFAMS.

Pins IX stili lives to, laient his
(voluntary) iîîîprisonnmeut in the Vatican
to shover anatheinas on Victor Enianu-
el's government, and to receive the hom-
age and bless the devotion of the catho-
lic millions. Pilgrims froni ail parts of
the world have journeyed to IRomie, to
see tlie Holy Father and receive lis
blessing. Catholie shirittes everywlierc
have been visîted by larger numbers tlian
for many years previously. He has now
reaclied a very advanced agye and the
probability of lis deatli at any mioment
lias caused considerable talk about the
successiDn. A reformi party in Italy lias
created not a littie uneasiness, by issu-
ing a programme in favour of restoring
the old metliod of electing the Pope-
by the votes of the citizens of Rome. It
lias been intimated that the College of
Cardinals lias adopted mensures to pre-
vent the carrying out of any revolution-
ary seheines iii the papal election. The
Pope lias sustained a severe loss in the
death of Cardinal Antonelli, who had
been for many years his secretary of
state and chief adviser.

The visit of tlie Eînperor of Brazil to
the United States lias giveii the catholics
of the Empire the opportnnity to carry
out the scliexnes whicli Don Pedro had
hindered. Wlien lie gave up the reins
of govermunent to his daugliter, wlio is

a most devoted catholic, the IBishops of
Olindai and Para were speedily released
froin imprisoninent, and they departed
for Europe..

Tlie conflict in Germaîîy still goes on.
The catholics refuse ubedience to the
Falck laws, and Prince Bisiiiurk pursues
hie inexorable policy. Cardinal Liedo-
dliowski and several other prelates,
and also a number of priests, are in exile,
and many have been heavily flned and
imprisoned. As eight of the twelve
dioceses have no administrators, tlie
affairs of the Chuircli are, ini consequence,
in a state of confusion. How mudli
longer the catholies eaiu afford to figlit
against the inevitable reinains to be seen.
The catlîolic party of Wurtemiburg lias
adopted a policy iii favour of liberty of
conscience aiid autonoxny of the Charcli.

THE EASTEUNM CiIUROH.

The Eastern Churcli lias claimed mnore
thjan ordin.iry attention the past year,
on account of the war i Turkey and the
probability of Russian intervention.
Discussion of the religions policy of
Russia has brouglit out the curions fact.
that most of the Protestant missionaries
in Turkey regard tlie Snltan's govern-
nient as far miore tolerant of them and
their work than the Czar's wonld be.
They believe tlîat tliey wonld be ex-
cluded from ail the provinces as soon as
tliey becaîne Russian territory.

Turkey cornes forward now at the
close of the year with a new constitu-
tion, which, if adhered to, ivill secure to
Christians within the empire as mudli
liberty as the Protestants of France en-
joy. "Islimîsin," the new charter de-
clares, " is the religi on of the state ; but
it shail not have any other distinctive or
theocratie cliaracter. Religlous privile-
ges of coxnmunities and the free exereise
of public worship, by all ereeds are
guaranteed." A new Peter the Her-
mit lias risen in Russia, in the person of
a former captain of the Guards, wlio de-
clares himself to be the envoy of God,
clîarged with the mission of preadhing a
holy war against the Mosiems. He lias
been received with favour by the gover-
nom, and even by the Czar, and the
niunicipality of Moscow lias voted hlm
ten milion roubles to puy the expenses
of lis campaign.
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CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF Total payments.........2249 43
B. N. A.

The following, contributions from
Chur.,hes have been received since last
acknowledgment
Indian Lands........$10 25
Edgar, Rugby, and Vespra .... 12 00
Rugby Sunday School, pcr E. D

Silcox...........5 00
Kingston, Bethel Church ........ 14 65
Montreal, Zion do ..... 9 00
St. Catharines............10 25
Guelph...............53 35
Quebec............ ......... 69 00
Hamnilton..........20 00

$209 50
Total receipts to this date from

ail sources, for account of cur-
rent session.......$2084 50

Balance due Treasurer. . $ 164 93
R. C. JAIMESONI

Treasurer.
Montreal, 22nd Dec., 1870.

MONTREAL, 20th Decr. , 1870.

CONOREGATIONAL PROVIDENT FUND.-
Ileceived since last announcement.
Yarmnouth Church......$10 00
Sherbrooke and Lennoxville.. 17 15

WIDOW AND OPUANS' BRA14CH.

Zion Church, Montreal, retired
Pastors' Fd.. .... $19 25

J. C. B.ARTOI;,
Trea.,urer.

* MRS. A. J. BRA î.

The funeral services at the interment
of the late Mrs. Bray were coîiducted in
Zion Church, which was fifled by a much-
affected and syrnpathizing congregation.
The Rev. J. F. Stevenson read appro-
priato passages of Scripture, and offered
up a most earnest and touching prayer.
After the singing of a hymn, Dr. Wilkes
spoke in substance, as follows, and con-
cluded with prayer and the benediction.
A review of the whole circumstances of
the sad case lias led to the conclusion
that the seeds of the. disease had lain for
inany months in Mrs. Bray's constitution,
and that the n-atter of drainage had

littie or nothing to do with her illness,
though probably the prolonged excite-
nient through which she had been paus-
ing niay have more speedily developed
the fatal illness.

TRE FUNERLAL ADDRE'SS.

We are here in the presence of a great
sorrow, in which many of us are more
than ordinarily partakers. Death, 'tis
true, is no uncommon thing, and it is
ever connected with sorrow. "It is
appointed unto man once to die ;" we
expeet this event, and it does not for
the most part corne to any one without
smiting many or fewer survivors with a
profound grief. We say not that the

--- r.=
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scene in the idst of ivhich we now
are found, is uinprecedeiited. No.
In the inysterious pro,-ress of hîî-
ina» affairs, under the pressuire of
mighty laws, guided by Hiiu wvho estab-
lished thein, tiiere are scenes *of great
and unspeakahie suffering, concerning
w hich it is imipossi ble for us te say which
is the darkest anîd dreariest, but we miay
truly say, nevertheless, that M is is (iark
and dreary.

The congregation iisiially ivorshipping
in this bouse called fromn his former
sphe'e of nîjuiisterial labour, our now
bereaved aud desolate friexîd, te take
the pastoral oî'ersight of thein iii the
Lord. We knio% that lie îvas severeiy
pressed withl the question, \Vhat is dutyl
and after a sore confliet lie camle away
to us, under a sense of duty to lis Mas-
ter and huxuself. His lovely and devoted
%vife, loyal to lier hunsband's dlainis, zind
to lier Divine Master's authority, gave
hierseif ungrtidgingly te the iiuovemient
and sacrifice. Shie hiad te leave belinid,
father and niother and other relatives,
besides a host of friends in their late
spliere, te corne amongst a people whoni
she knew net. Wlien after hier arrivai,
1 exprcssed to hier rny'sympathy wvith
lier, and the fears I liad eiîtertained
prior to their decision, lest lier opposi-
tion might prove fatal to our expectation
of seeing lier husband amougst us, slie

prmtl and with gentie firnîness said,
"W eemy husband secs it his duty te

go 1 go; 1 would net venture te under-
take the responsibility cf deciding in
such matters; 1 slîould neyer think cf
epposing," or words te this effect. This
wvife, the alinost idel cf lier liusband's
hecart, yeung, amiable, highly intelligent
and cultured, singulariy attractive in tIc
qluiet dignity and gracefulness cf lier
inanners and deportmnent, lias been cut
off after about six weeks' residemice
arnong us, leaving four little eues
mnotherless, the eldest only four years
old, and the husband cf lier youth and
love, stricken and desolate.

It is a great sorrow, for net only are
the circumstances just alluded te an
aggravation, but we liave in hier deatî
lest a most valiable worker fer Christ.
Burdened, as slie lias necessarily been,
with cares in getting into a lieuse, fur-
nishing it, and giving to itthe aspect of

a refined and conifertable home, she
lias, notwithstanding tixis, sliewn froni
the first moment a wvaraîi interest in ahl
tlîat lias pertained te lier iîusband's
ivork, and te the welf are cf tue congrega-
tien. Besides, I lîad incidentai preof-
îîet ebtruded, but incidexîtal, that iii
Manchester she ivas greatly esteemed
and beioved, omi account cf lier sweet
cliaracter, and cf lier lively interest in
sucli works as wvemen perfori iii a very
large and well-organized cengregatiomi.
\Ve should have enjoyed t simiilar bemiefit
liad it l)leased Ged te spare lier life.

It is a g«reat sorrow, for~ it is ivringing
witl ii untterable augîîisli tle leart ef a
mnai whin, we hiave already learned te
love, and wvlo is liimseif buit p-atialiy
recovered froni a serioiis iliness ; and wve
can coîîceive liow it wviI1 fail as a lieavy,
iîeavy blo w on fatiier and miotiier wlho se
reemîtly parted witli their daugliter in
the mnidst cf lier little family, full of
hope, aîid one cf tlieni givixîg te lier the
prospect cf a visit from him next sumn-
mier. Brothers and sisters aise are
among wouanded bearts, and net a few
iii the large churdli tliey lef c in Eugland.
Our serrows are augmnented, I mean
tiiose cf tliis duiirci, by the cinsidera-
tien tliat tiiis precieus life niay have
been in some sense sacriticed for us.
Great excitenient is involved in such
wvrenching cf tics as she lias gene through.
A loviug heart is tremulously sensitive
amid partings and farewelis. TIen there,
is tlie voyage witî its care cf littie eues,
and thc introduction te new faces aud
seenes and duties, all fitted te task, if
net overtask tIc physical system. We
judge, mot oii this matter, but the very
thought that thc tlîixg is possible, aug-
ments our sorrow.

And now wliat shall we do?1 We can-
net recahi tlîis Ioved eue te lier bouse
and liome on eartli, and much as slie
loved thein, we are persuiaded she weuld
deem it unkind te recaîl lier, could we
do se. There is a Fathcr's lieuse cf
homie aîîd worship, into whiclî, wve believe
she lias obtained entrance, througlî the
power and grace cf our Lord Jesus
Christ, wliem suie trusted and loved.
And tîat is a yet better home,
briglîter, sweeter, hluer! \Vlat thien
shial we do? Seeing ive sorrow net as
ticy wlio have ne hope, seeing a
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inightier and botter Father and Friond
than any to be found among nmen, las
taken charge of lier, of 1er interests, of
her happiness forever, what shall we do,
but bow submissively to God's will ? Lot
us remember that Hie hatli infinito
tenderness towards us thougi fie afflicts
us. Lot us rest ini the full persuasion
that thoug l "clonds and darkness are
round about Hini," in this affliction, yet
that not only justice and judginont are
the habitation of Ris thronoe, but mercy
and infinite compassion too, and that
dreary as may now be the aspect of the
case, there wiIl one day be revealed, if
not here thon hereafter, a bright side of
it; yea, a scorne of unutterable briglit-
ness and glory ! The Lord would have
us, thoughi now faint, yot atill to pursue.
fis sore-strieken anîd sorrowful servants
may nover give uil Heo is stili with
tIem in tho fainting as in the confliet,
and wiil nover loetve thon nor forsake
thon. Oh, lot us arise to a trusting,
loving faith in Ris gréat wisdlor, coin-
passion and faithfulness, and thon turn
afresli and heartily to Ris service as the
highest and best, listening to the
injunction, and obeying it. IlWherefore,
my beloved bretien be yo steadfast,
immovatble," &o., &c., lst Cor. xv.

MR. PETER McDOUGALL.

On the l3th inst., this servant of the
Lord entered into, rest. Thougli ailing
for sorne months, no apprehensions of a
serious nature were feit tili a few woeks
bofore his decease. lie had beon a niem-
ber of the Congregational, Church, ini In-
dian Lands, since its organization, and
always took an active part in its work.
For many years hie sorved as deacon, and
the brothren laid on hini a large share of
the responsibility for originating evory
r., eniiont. fie was very firm and un-

. ering in what ho con-sidered right.
The pastor always foit that lie had in him.
a friend, ail attentive and appreciative
hoaror, and one who was invariably pro-
sent at the services of the cliurch on
sabbaths and week dl»rs. The last Sab-
bath lie was present with us was Comn-
munion day, and as usual ho took his
post* in distributing the olemonts. Rie
was very poa:-qfttl and resignod during
his illness. The Saviour was his hepe
and trust. fis death is loss to, us, but
it was gain to lim.

D. M.
Athol, Nov. 24th, 1876.
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BUT ONCE A YEAR.
BY MRS. M. P. BUTTS.

Christmuas cornes but once a year,
Uot us ail rernonbor;

Hearts should be as warm as June,
Thougli 'tis bleak December.

Keeping Christ ras means good cheer,
Not more careloss giving;

A lift to those who need our help,
And love for ail the living.

Christmas cornes but once a year,
Filli it full of beauty ;

Not alone for seifleli joy,
Without thouglit of duty.

Liglit the tapera on the tree,
No t only for oaci other,

But that their joyowqs glow may cheer
Soine weary wayworn brother.

Christmas cornes but once a year,
So muel greater pity

If hearts are sad that should be glad,
In country or in city.

Thon let us hold true festival,
And press so close together,

That none shail feel, in human warmth,
The cold December weather.

INTERNATIONAL SlJNDAY SCHOOI.
LESSONS.

FIRST QUARTER, 1877.
1. Jan. 7.-Thckingdomdivded..1 Kirigsl2,12-20.
2. " 14.-The sin of Jeroboam..l Kings 12,25-33.
3. "21.-Omr! andi Ahab..1 Kings 16, 22-34.
4. "28.-EIiJah the Tishb!te ... .1 Kltàgs17, 1-16.
6. Feb. 4.--Elijali and Ahab ... 1 Kingp 18, 5-18.
6. Il. -EiJah and the Prophets of Baa.... 1

Rings 18, 19-29.
7. _18.-EliJah. and his Sacrifice .. 1 Rings 18, 36-

46.
8. " 2.-EiJah at Horeb... I 1Rings 19, 8-18.
9. Mar'. 4.-The story o! 1aboth ..1 ings21, 4-14.

10. " 1.-Eijah Translated. .2 Kings 2, 1-12.
il. " 1.-The Spirit on Elisha.. 2 Klngs 2,13-25.
12. " 25.-Revlew.
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